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High lodciv mid 70s 
Low tonight mid 50s 
For weather details see 
I’age 2.

PAMPA — Cltiromlo!T 
( ollogo Pampa Center will 
otter CiF'l) testing t>n the 
toiirth Mc'nda\ and lii>.sda\’ 
ot each month beginning 
with registratimi at a m. 
The tee tor all tests is $4“! 
iniliiding a S20 deposit. All 
test tees are nonretimdahle. 
to registiT tor the tjF[4 tests 
or tor more intormation 
please contact Jana Wesson- 
Martin, Academic Advisor, 
Clarendon College Pampa 
Center at HOti-htiS-HHOl.

JUNCTION (AP) 
V\eirich Brothers Co. has 
hc'en minijig sand and gravel 
trom the beds ot the North 
1 lano and South I lano rive/  ̂
tor more than .40 vears, and 
no one g,ave it a second 
thiHight until recentK.

A brouhaha broke out 
when the iumpanv applied 
tor an air discharge permit to 
operate a portable asphalt 
plant on the riverhank.

Ierr\ Weirich and his sister, 
Sandra Han/, sa\ producing 
asphalt-coated gravel tor a 
teu months each vear is no 
hig deal, that the\ must pro
duce a small amiuint ot 
asphalt to meet nev\ re<.]uire- 
ments b\ lexas 1)C>I, w hich 
bm s their gravel

lunction, a tow n ot 2,800, is 
named tor the two unspoiled 
1 lano nvc-rs that come 
togi'thi'r 120 miles northwest 
(it San Antonio <md tlow to 
the northwest, eventuallv 
empt\ ing into I ake I BJ

• V'crnon j. Bryant, 91,
tarnuT, rancher
• Merle I ard, 8f>, homemak 
er.
• lames 1. Koss, 82, retired 
Sante I e Railroad emfilowiv
• I . Mildred Young, 78,
retiri'd trom I’hillips

C'l ossified........................8
C o m ics ............................ 6
Fd itorial..........................4
S p o rts ...............................5

with
State Farm's 

Term Life 
Insurance

C h o ose  from  several 
ty p es o f  p o lic ies, g e t  term  cov erag e  

fo r  I, 5, 10, 20, o r  even 30 years. 
OfM f..u "I Insurance
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Prayer advocates plan 
to address school board
Issue involves pre-game prayer ban
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

The issue ot whether or not pravers can be 
offered prior to a football game is tacing school dis
tricts across the state ot Texas, and Pampa is no 
exception.

Pampa Independent School District trustees will 
discuss the matter Ihursdac when thev mei-l at 
the Carver Center Board Conterence Room at 421 
V\'. Albert. The meeting starts at h p.m and the 
public comments segment is set tor 7 p.m.

It has bc“en reported numerous representatives ot 
churclies and the religious communitv are plan
ning to attend the Thursdac night meeting.

Pampa has hosted twd varsitv games this season 
ancf is not having a praver prior to the games. Dr. 
Dawson Orr, school superintendi’nt, said the 
schoiil district v\ill tollow the law. “Until the 
Supremi' Court rules and changes it, it (the 4th L . 
S. Circuit CHurt ot Appeals) is the law ot this land," 
said Orr.

Reports ot a possible controntation o\ er the issue 
in the press box prior to the tiist ganii’ wx re down 
placed bv both Orr and public address announcer 
Jack tjindort Orr said Candort w as going to call tor

“Dawson (Dr. O rr) is acting on the 
way he is interpreting this issue, but it 
is time when we have to say 
Christianity is first. We’re a Christi|in 
com m unity and it is time Ifor 
Christians to stand up and be united.”

— Jack Gindorf 
Harvester public address announcer

a moment ('t silence prior to tlie g,ame. Whiai PHS 
principal John Kendall Ix-came aware ot it he 
mtiirmed Orr. The superintendent said there was 
not a controntation. A moment i>t silence was not 
oJxserved.

tiindort saicJ ever\bod\ invoiced has ditterent 
impressions and opinions ot whether or not 
praviTs prior to tlu' beginning ot a game should be 
givi‘11 and |ust how to handle it. He said there is 
some contusion localK.

"Dawson (Dr C>rr) is aiting on the wav hi- is 
interpreting this issui', but it is time w lien we h.n e 
to sa\ C hristianitc is tirst," said Ciindorf. "We're a 

(See PRAYER, Page 2)

Woman charged with filling 
own sacks with stolen goods
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

It vou're shopping at Wal-Mart vou dv>n't need to 
bring vour own bags, tlx> store w ill fx' glad to pro
vide them.

That mas be the lessim learned b\ leresa 
Dinsmori’, 44, 1722 Duncan, it sbarges against her 
hold up. Mi'anwhile, slie's m the tiras C ounts jail 
in lieu ot $4,000 lx>nd.

Dinsmore was spotted in UaTMart b\ alert stixe 
emplovei’s. Slie is alleged to has e brsxight her oss n 
Wal-Mart sacks w ith her w Inch she is said to havi' 
begun tilling s\ ith merch.indisi' Items taken, [Xilici'

said, include Truit ot the I oom Brii’ts, a camisole a 
$9() camera and $100 \'C R as well as ijuite a tew 
other clothing items.

She then, according to psilice reports, attempted 
to vs alk out ol the store ciuic'lTv ss ithout botlieriug to 
visit with anv ot the checkers at tlx' check-out laix's

She ifidn't i]uiti‘ make it. Six’ was arrested on 
cIVarges ot w-hat wiuild normalls be a Class B mis
demeanor, but since Dinsmore has "at le.ist " tssd 
cimvictions tor thett, according to Pampa Police 
C hiet C harlie Morns, the charges w ill be enlianced 
to a state’ jail ti’lons That could bring up to a two- 
war sentence’. She’ is currentiv unde’r indictment tor 
thett charge’s trom an incident in April.

Teen Crime Stoppers tip 
leads to burglary arrests

Te’en C rime Steippers and gauxl police wurk ce>m- 
Jsined tel catch thrc’e’ juveniles suspecteel ot break
ing intii Pampa Midefle’ School over the we’e’ke’nd.

Pampa School Re’seuirce’ U»tticer Colbv Brove n 
said thre’e' juvenile’s ages I 4 anef 14 have conte’sseel 
to the break-in, efamage aixf tlx’tt

Police believe the’ \'oung burglars tixeed tlx’ir 
wa\' inte' the builefmg thre'ugh a window.

Insiefe, otticers tound se’eeral w alls we’re eoeere’d 
with spra\ -painte’e1 grattiti.

Police recorels indicate that burglars te'ok tiee 
tw e'-w a\ radiéis w eirth abenit $24() each, $100 w eirth 
ot cande, a pre'jectie'n scre’e’n wurth $.440, se’ve’n 
Be’anie’ Bal'ie’s valueel at $124, a mierowaee’ o\e’n 
weirth $.40(1, An estimate’el $100 wurth ot etamage’

w as done tei an e'verhead pre'jecteir, e'tticers saief.
Bre'w n saief thre’e’ ot the raefie's have I'een rece'\- 

ereef, eine w as efestreie e'ef and erne ee as appare’nth 
thrown into a dumpste’r.

Brown saief I'lie’ the’ ot suspects had I'e’e’ii inte’r- 
vie’wed abi'ut the' bre’ak-in beteire’ but it was a 
C rime’ Stopper tip that );ave Bre'wn and Ottice’r 
And\- .Alaniz the inteirmaliem theC nee’ded te' break 
the’ case, lee’ll C rime’ Stoppe’rs had e'tte’red a $400 
re’w ard tor inte'rmation.

Bre'wn said the’ thre’e’ allege’ef thie’ee’s we’re’il t 
lefentitie’ef becaeise’ eit their ages but saief till are’ cur- 
re’nth on probatu'n im e'tlx’r charge’s I he’\ are’ cur- 
rentle in the’ de’te’iitu'n ee’nter at C anadian Jue e’nile’ 
Boe't Camp aw aiting a court appe’araixx’

It’s SO yummy

(Pampa News photo by David Bew— r)

J o e  Peirce  of M iam i hunkers d o w n  ove r the cam pfire of 
the K -L a n d  a n d  Cattle C o m p a n y  chu ckw agon to prepare 
gravy for S a tu rda y's  ch u ckw a go n  cook off. T h e  team  took 
second place.

Miami chuckwagon 
team wins second 
in national contest
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

1 L BBtX'K Ama chuckw agem aticiemaefi's did ue’ll at the’ 
Natie'iial Ce'wlx'\ Se mpe'sium's chuckwage'ii ce'e'k ott hca’ e'\ cr 
the' wivke’nd.

W hile’ a Hartle’c chuckwagem, C BarC, we'ii tirst place K-l and 
anef Cattle’ chuckwage'n treim Miami wem se’ce'nef aiuf the Darsee 
Ranch chuckw agem trom Mcl can w as te'urth ■

I he’ [\\(i C ircle’ Cl chuckwagem e't Tubbock was third I css than 
l(t pe'ints in the gidging separateef the tirst texir place’s m tlx- 
chue'kwage'll judging.

K-l anef and C_attle’ chuckw agein cre’w, led b\ lev Pe’irce’, was 
thiref 111 the’ efe’ssurt eX'mpe’tltum and te'urth in pe'tate' te'e'ef ludging 

The Darse’e Rancli wage'll, led h\ I cs anef 1 \ da Darsew was sue- 
inief in the' trail wagi'ii contest anef scce'iief in the ba’ad ce'mpe’ti- 
lion

ISe CHUCKWAGON, Page’ 2)

Quite frankly... What was the last good book that you read?

"Curious George Gets "Mother of Pearl." I'm 
a Medal." I read it to my reading "Hitler's Niece" 
kid last night." now, but I'm just a few

-  Lisa Powell chapters into it."
-  Marcia Julian

1; ^

"Tuesdays with
Morrie." It's a book 
about how to live."

“  G ayle Curtis

"The only things I've 
read are the Bible and 
school books, so I 
guess it'd have to be 
the Bible."

-  A m y Southland

"Texas Licensing 
Sourcebook on proper
ty and casualty insur
ance. I have a test 
coming up."

-  Ana Anguiano
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Daily Record
Obituaries Services tomorrow

VERNON J. BRYANT
Vernon J. Bryant, 91, of Muleshoe died 

Monday, Sept. 13, 1999 at White Dove
Rehabitation and Nursing Center, in Littlefield. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday at, Ellis 
Funetal Home with th*e Rev. Cleveland Bass, 
pastor of I’rimitic e Baptist Church of Muleshoe, 
officiating Burial will be in Morton Memorial 
Cemetery under Jhe direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home of Muleshoe.

Mr Bryant was born April 22, 1908 in Dumas. 
He marrit'd Violet O ’Neal in Lovnngton, N.M. on 
Sc'pt 2, 1439 Mr. Bryant moved in 1964 to 
Muleshoe from Levelland.

1 le was a \ eteran of WW 11, serving in the US 
Na\ v and was a life member of the Disabled 
American Veterans and also a member of 
Veterans of Foreign War and American Legion. 
He was a farmer and a rancher.

Sur\ i\ ors inlude his wife, Violet, of the home; 
a brother, Bert Brvant of LubbcKk.

MERLE LARD
t  OLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. - Merle Lard, 

86, died Sunday, Sept. 12, 1999. Serx ices will be 
at It) a.m Wednesday at Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial with the Rev. Jacob Clemmens, rector of 
St Matthews Episcopal Church of Pampa, offici
ating Burial will be in Memory Gardens 
Cemeterv under the direction of Carmichael- 
VVhatlev Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Lard was born Feb. 23, 1913^at Newland. 
She had been a resident of Pampa frym 1930 
until 1994 and of Gatesville from 1994 until mov
ing to Colorado Springs, Colo, in 1999. She mar
ried Jeff "Bunk " Lard on No\’. 28, 1934 in Pampa. 
He preceded her in death on Oct. 5, 1977.

She was a member of the Women of the Moose 
Lodge #1163, the Women's Auxiliary of the VFW 
and a member of the Episcopal Church.

Siirxivors include a daughter, Mrs. Gaylon 
Jollv of Colorado Springs and two grandchil
dren.

Fhe familv requests memorials be made to 
Pikt's Peak 1 lospice, 3630 Sinton Road, Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 80907.

BRYANT, Vernon J. - 2 p.m., Ellis Funeral 
Home, Muleshoe.

LARD, Merle - 10 a.m., Carmichael-Whatley 
Funerial Directors Colonial Chapiel, Pampa.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Sep. 13
Roger Juan Pineda, 17, 404 Hill, was arrested 

on a Texas Youth Commission warrant.
Teresa Dinsmore, 44, 1722 Duncan, was arrest

ed on charges of theft.
David W. Ferranti, 48, Amarillo, was arrested 

on charges of driving while intoxicated.
Susan Morrick, 30, 439 Bruno, was arrested on 

charges of driving while intoxicated.
John Moss, 35, 716 E. Albert, was arrested on 

charges of public intoxication.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Sep. 13
Roger Juan Pineda, 17, 404 Hill, was arrested 

by Juvenile Probation on a Texas Yixuth 
Commission warrant.

Ambulance
Rural/metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. today. 
Monday, Sept. 13

10:02 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Pampa 
Recional Medical Center and transported one to 
Baj tist St. Anthony.

1:15 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
JAM ES T. ROSS transported one to Northwest Texas

James T Ross, 82, of Amarillo, died Monday, Hospital.
Sc'pt. 13, 1944. Sc'rx ices will be at 2 p.m. today in 2:02 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
Schooler-Ciordon Funeral Directors, Bell Avenue transported one to a local nursing facility. 
Chapel, 5401) Bell St., with the Rev. Ronald D.
Holmes of Westminster Presbyterian Church ,
officiating. Burial will be in Memory Gardens / V C C IO O IIX S  
Cementerx’ at a later date. i —

Mr Ross was born in Sweetwater and moved Pampa Police Department reported the fol-
to Amarillo in 1958 from Pampa. In 1976, he lowing accident during the 24-hour period end- 
retired trom Santa F e Railroad. Fie was a mem- at 7 a m today 
ber of Westminster Presbyterian Church and Monday, Sep. 13
/Gitique Model A Club of Amarillo. Fie ftiarried Justin Duane Freeman, 16, White Deer, was 
f li/abeth l)a\ is in 1956 at Pampa. SFie died in pijpj failure to control speed and no proof of 
1444 His first marriage was to Marcella Krager financial liability when his 1991 Chevrolet pickup 
in 1440 at Oklahoma. struck a 1996 trailer belonging to Hi-Plains

He was preceded in death by a son. Dean A. (janvas Products of Amarillo which in turn hit 
Ross, in 1482 and by his former wife in 1997. 1989 Chevrolet pickup it was attached to that

Sur\ ixurs include fix e sons, Jimmy Ross of driven by Daniel Ryan Neie, 18, Amarillo 
Kiln, Miss., Joe Ross of Dallas, John Ross of stopped at the traffic light at Hobart
Carrollton, Larry Ross and Harvey Davis, both AlccKk. No injuries were reported, 
of Amarillo; a daughter, Mary Brown of
Woodward Okla.; 13 grandchildren; 18 great _  .
Kr.„uch,idr.n Emergeiicy numbers

The family suggests memorials be made to 11
Cal Farley's Bovs Ranch. Ambulance..................................................................911

L. M ILDRED YOUNG Crime .Stoppers....................................... 669-2222
1 . Mildred "M il" Young, 78, died Monday, Pnergas............................................................. 665-5777

Sept. 13, 1449. Services will be at 4:30 p.m. pjre...............................................................................911
todax in Brown Funeral Directors Chapel of
the 1 ountains with the Rev. Leonard Forsythe, .
pastor of Bible Baptist Church, officiating. w l O C K S
Burial will be in Westlawn Cemetery under the —
diri'ction ot Brt>wn Funeral Directors of Borger. nieic.ihminp grainquiiiationsart Cota-Oiia

- . i - i * M 1 ^  ^  provided r>\ AncDurv (irain of Pampa. C olumbia/H( A 25 3/16 up 3/8
Mrs. Young vvns cY native ot Wheeler County Hnron 4i 5/h dn.s/i6

and had bei'n a Borger resident for 51 years, wheat 2 2m Haihburmn 491/2 dni3/i6
sho was a member of St. Andrew United knh 24 i/i6 up i/6
Methodist Churt h, Huber Ladies Golf soybeans 4 KenMcCiee 5911/16 up 1/4
A . J T > L i i -  1 J -  c '  i r  Limited. 39 15/16 up 3/16Associafion and Phillips Ladies Golf „ , u „r, ■ r,. Mcixmaids 4.17/8 dn 1/2
.  . .  . 1  . f  I he lolloNvine shi'w the prices lor . . . .  . . . v ,  - . . oAssociation. She retired as a secretary for «h.ththt.e muiuai iu..ds were h,dai W'*''. 2 “pZ/.?
I’llillips Petroleum Co. Iho nme id compilation

She w as preceded in death by her husband, (K.„ieni d r ' 5/x up 1/8 t'cmcv s ih .vift dnVi6
M.irion Albert "Bodie" Young, ,n 1981 and by a M..gc„ai; '  ,2. hi ^rtNai r.  i tm ' Z ln l
daughter, C arol Ann Voung, in 1977. Puritan 19 :5 si.B p? ivi6 dn 1116

Sur\i\r>rs include a son, Casex' Young cif Tcnneco 1 95 /I6 dn7/i6
Borger; two brothers, H.B. Krug'of Wheeler "Sn .1«
County and Ralph Krug of Fritch; three sisters, i,d«aidi ones <Si (\* ot Pampa Wal Marl .47 5/8 dn 3/8

C,rai.e Cooper and Ciladys Williams, both of nJ"'Ymk<ioid 2.X6'!«
Borger and I’atricia Kamphaus of Tulsa; three i abm :yv4 up i/8 silver' .s ib
cr indchlldren CaKdO/tO IX V4 dn I/K. WcM Texa. Cmdc 24.07
^  '  chevron 91 dn 1/16

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Congressional fight fumes 
over oil royalty collections

W/\SHINC.TON (AP) — (Til-state senators 
I'xpri'ssed confidence that they will be able to break 
a logjam and block an Interior Department propos- 
,il that wouM re\ ,imp the way the government col
lects mx ciltii'v from oil companies pumping on fed
eral lain!

1 hi' proposeil r hangt's, designed to end what crit
ics sax h.is been a longtime practice by oil compa
nies to shortc hange the government in royalty pay- 
mi-nts, has hei-n in limbi for two years. A proposed 
amendment to Interior's spending bill would bar 
.u tion lor anolhiT xi'ar.

But Sen Barbara Boxer, D-Calif., has refused since 
last Ihursdax' to allow a vote on the amendment, 
ind an attempt to ox ercome her delaying tactic fell 
short, 3s 40, Mondav Sixtx x'otes were needed to 
end debate

Sen K,i\' Bailex Hutchison, R-Texas, the leading 
critic of the Interior proposal to rex amp the way oil 
roxallies are lollected, said she would not with- 
dravx her .imendment, s«'tting the stage for another 
confrontation later in the xveek

"We h.ul the 80 xoles if everybody would have 
been here," said Hutchison in an interview. Senate 
Majoritx 1 e,liter Trent Fott, R-Miss , indicated he 
would lall t' inothei \ ole to trx to get Hutchison's 
amendment up lor consideration

Boxer .Kiused major oil companies of engaging 
"in .1 SI heme to essentially rob the Treasury of mil-

lions upon millions of dollars" by undervaluing oil 
pumped from federal land and offshore fields. "The 
big oil companies ... are cheating the taxpayers."

The Interior Department wants to peg the royal
ties to market indicators, arguing that oil companies 
have been valuing oil at artificially low prices at the 
wellhead, depriving the federal government and 
states of as much as $68 million a year in royalties.

Delaying the royalty reforms another year "will 
result in losst*s to the federal treasury, states and 
Indians of $5 56 million per month," Interior 
Secretary Bruce Babbitt wrote senators last week.

But oil industry supporters argue the Interior 
ITepartment's proposal, which has been ready since 
mid-l998, would be difficult to manage ami likely 
overstate the value of the oil. If amounts to a new 
tax on an industry that already is facing hard eco
nomic times, argues Hutchison

absorb these costs, hundreds of small indepiendent 
producers probably will not," she said. •

Boxer maintains the royalties are being underpaid 
largely by the 5 percent of the industry that is made 
up of the large, more prosperous oil companies — 
not struggling independents.

Fhest* same companies have had $8.4 billion in

PRAYER
Christian conununity and it is time for Christians 
to stand up and be united."

Dr. Orr said he knows the issue is of great public 
interest and said he welcomes the public input and 
attendance at the meeting.

Dr. Jay Johnson, school board president, said he 
has been contacted by several in the community 
about the issue and requested the matter be placed 
on the agenda for public comments.

A court ruling by the 5th U. S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals let stand U.S. District Judge Sam Kent's 
decision allowing nondenominational student 
prayer at more serious functions such as high 
school graduations, but not at sporting events.

Orr said it is unclear legally how to proceed as 
the 11th U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals ruled in July 
an Alabama school district cannot prohibit student-
inihated religious speech, including prayers at 
school-related assemblies and sporting events. The
11th Circuit is based in Atlanta, Ga. He said the 
PISD is governed by the 5th Circuit which is based 
in New Orleans, La.

Texas Governor George W. Bush has joined with

Attom ^ General John Comyn in supporting d\e 
Santa Fe Independent School Distnet in south 
Texas in appealmg the 5th Circuit ruling to the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

In the meantime, numy Texas school districts 
across the state remain tom between the issue of 
whether to allow prayer or not.

Other items to be considered at the Thursday 
night meeting are budget amendment to 1999-2000 
budget, 1999-2000 tuition rates, amend mileage 
reimbursement rate for employee travel, band 
instrument bids, PHS extended trips for 1999-2000, 
amend policy for student activities and extra-cur
ricular absences, student performance superinten
dent domain for 1999-2000, professional develop
ment appraisal system appraisers for 1999-20(10, 
sale and demolition of tax clelinquent property and 
board of trustee legislative liaison.

During the administrative report enrollment 
update will be presented as well as a college night 
for Oct. 20.

A public hearing regarding the 1999-2000 school 
budget and proposed 1999 tax rate will be held. 
The board will also consider adopting the 1999 tax 
rate.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CHUCKWAGON
The Chuckwagon cook off, with 38 chuckwagons 

competing in seven categories, was one of several 
events over the weekend at the Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center as part of the 11th annual Cowboy 
Symposium. In addition to the chicken fried steaks, 
potatoes, bread, beans and desserts fixed for the 
chuckwagon contest and served to the public 
Saturday, there was a chuckwagon breakfast Sunday 
morning along with church services led by Tulia 
artist and minister Kenneth Wyatt.

There was also a series of poetry readings, includ
ing Sarah Gill from Miami; story telling «md cowboy 
music by performers from across the nation.

Earlier in the week, Lipscomb rancher and fiddle 
player Frankie McWhorter was honored at the 
American Cowboy Culture Awards Banquet.

There were also horse shoeing demonstrations, a 
horse training workshop and a Longhorn cattle 
show.

"The Cowboy Symposium is built around the her
itage of the Old West and the people who love the 
life, many of whom still live that lifestyle," said Alvin 
Davis, founder and chairman of the event.

While most of the events were held inside the civic 
center, the chuckwagon cook off was in the open at 
an adjacent park.

"I don't know how it could have been much bet
ter," Davis said today. "The weather was great. The 
good Lord smiled on us."

Neiman’s lists land-conservation
as choice catalog holiday gift

DALLAS (AP) — As Steve 
Magnes draped a $450,(X)0, 181- 
carat diamond necklace over the 
bare shoulders and neck of model 
Kris Lezetc, thè Neiman Marcus 
executive said the piece will prac
tically sell itself.

"I'm sure we're going to sell it. 
It's unique. In fact, if we had to 
make two of them, we probably 
could," winked Magnes, the vice 
president of precious jewelry for 
the luxury retailer.

The briolette necklace is just 
one of many extravagant items in 
Neiman's Christmas catalog, 
which was unveiled Monday at 
the company's flagship Dallas 
store. The 134-page book is a ver
itable Santa's list for those 
wealthy enough to avoid the 
riffraff at Nordstrom.

Discerning shoppers can pluck 
one of 50 fully equipped 2(X)1 
BMW X5 sport-utility vehicles for 
$57,995 — the vehicles usually 
sell out — or create a home arcade 
with a $96,000 Venturer S2ei road 
simulator. An 1822 manuscript of 
Clement C. Moore's "The Night 
Before Christmas" can be had for 
$795,000.

What new Internet tycoon 
wouldn't want a $35.25 million 
Boeing business jet? If those stock 
options haven't been exercised 
yet, it can be leased for 100 hours 
a year for $5.9 million.

The catalog dates to 1915 and 
has become a publicity-generat
ing harbinger of the upcoming 
season. It also serves to raise 
money for charity — some pur
chases generate donations to 
organizations such as UNICEF, 
Habitat for Humanity and the 
Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer 
Foundation.

Neiman continued its practice 
of suggesting the perfect his and 
hers gifts, and sought to break 
away from such mundane past 
offerings as airplanes, dirigibles, 
submarines and mumn y cases.

"As we approach the millenni
um, there were thr«ie things we 
could do," said Sharen Jester 
Turney, chief executive of Neiman 
Marcus Direct, the catalog divi
sion. "We could pick a futuristic 
gift, we could look back at the 
past, or we could pick a gift that 
keeps on giving for many years."

So, this year's his and hers; a 
$200,000 gift to The Nature 
Conservancy and a $35 donation 
to save one acre of rainforest.

They were announced, on video, 
by actress Joanne Woodward.

"Not only will the person (giv
ing the gift) and the recipient 
enjoy it, but it'll be there for all 
generations to enjoy," Ms. Jester 
Turney said.

Bill Weeks, executive vice pres
ident of the nonprofit Iand<on- 
servation group, was on hand for 
the unveiling and conceded that 
the connection between conserva
tion and Neiman Marcus isn't 
readily apparent.

"I hope lots of people will hear 
about this gift and realize we've 
got a big job to preserve nature, '̂

Weeks said. "And if we're lucky, 
maybe we'll sell, a few $2(X),0(j0 
gifts."

For shoppers on a budget, the 
catalog has a variety of offerings 
under $1,000, ranging from 
Manolo Blahnik ladies pumps 
($815) and a Donna Karan New 
York strapless tube dress ($780) to 
a nylon golf bag ($860) and a bat
tery-powered children's sports 
car ($475).

If even those offerings are too 
pricey, there's always the book 
itself for $6.50. Dreanting about 
the goodies is free.

Today’ show hires Tergie’ as correspondent
The "Today" show has a new royal reporter:NEW YORK (AP) - 

the Duchess of York.
The former Sarah Ferguson has been hired as a London-based cor

respondent for the top-rated morning news show. She'll contribute 
human interest stories, features and interviews, NBC said today.

"From the first time she appeared on 'Today,' Sarah struck me as 
someone with a natural ease in front of the camera and the ability to 
tell a good story — two key components in the job of a television cor
respondent," said "Today" executive producer Jeff Zpeker.

The duchess, the ex-wife of Prince Andrew, said she will contribute 
about one report a month to the show. She's interested in reporting 
on health and weight issues and how children have coped with the 
war in Kosovo.

"I have always for a long time wanted to be in television," she said 
in a telephone interview. "There's no better place to gain experience 
than to work with Katie (Couric) and Matt (Lauer)."

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid adverhsement

ALL PRE
good until 
Comfort.

season sale prices 
Oct. 1st. Fireside

A GREAT selection of Zach 
Thomas cards plus many more at 
Cottage Collections, 23rd across 
from WalMart.

DON'T GET caught ...in the 
cold. Fireside Comfort 725 W. 
Brown (Hwy 60). 665-9333.

FOR SALE! Branson, Mo., 
Emerald Point Resort. A great 
place to vacation. Call 665-4893 
after 7 p.m.

DR. ROBERT Loerwald, 
Chiropractor, serving Pampa for 
35 years. Specializing in non
force adjusting. Office hours 9-12, 
2-5; closed Tnurs. 1716 N. Ho
bart, 669-7676.

JUBILEE CARPET Cleaning- 
prices starting at $29.95, quality 
cleaning. 665-5901.

EYECARE PLUS has hun
dreds of frames on sale. Frame 
and lens .packages start at $99, 
and include our unbeatable two- 
year warranty. We have styles for 
the whole family! 669-2824, 1916 
N. Hobart.

REMEMBER WHEN your 
Pampa News Carrier collects, 
does the carrier have his/her 
cards & hole punch? If not, don't 
pay. Thanks, Circulation Dept.

JOE JOHNSON fence repair, 
old or build new. 665-3368.

"While the large oil companies might be able to
lir

profits this year, says Jill Lancelot of Taxpayers for 
Common Sense. "This notion that these are pixir oil
companies is nonsense.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Partly cloudy to 

cloudy today with a 20 percent 
chance of rain, a high in the mid 
70s and south-southeast winds 
at 10-20 mph. Tonight, cloudy 
with a 60 percent chance of rain, 
a low in the mid 50s and south- 
southeast winds of 10-20 mph. 
Tomorrow, rain likely with a 
high in the low 70s and south- 
southeast winds at 10-20 mph.

PANHANDLE — Tonight, 
cloudy with rain and thunder
storms likely. Chance of rain 70 
percent. Low in the mid 50s. 
Southeast to east wind 10-20 
mph. Wednesday, cloudy with 
rain and thunderstorms likely. 
Chance of rain 60 percent. High 
around 70. East wind 10 to 20

mph.
STATEWIDE — A cold front 

that moved through Texas is pro
ducing pleasant weather with 
clearing skies and cooler temper
atures over most of the state.

There is a chance of some 
showers and thunderstorms in 
the Concho Valley and Big Bend 
areas through Wednesday and a 
slight chance of thunderstorms 
tonight in western areas of North 
Texas.

It will be clear and cooler 
across North Texas. Lows 
tonight will be in the 60s and 
highs Wednesday will be in the 
80s.

South Texas will have clearing 
skies and cooler temperatures 
through Wednesday. Lows will 
be mostly in the 60s. Highs

Wednesday will be in the 80s 
except for a few readings in the 
90s in extreme southern areas.

West Texas will have partly to 
mostly cloudy skies through
Wednesday, but the only rainfall 
is expectea in the Concho Valley
and Big Bend areas. Lows 
tonight will be in the 50s and 60s. 
Highs Wednesday will be mostly 
in the 80s, raneing from the 70s 
in the Panhandle to the mid 90s 

the lowlands along the Rioin
Grande.

A few showers lingered in the 
Hill Country and ex^ m e south
ern areag. of the state before 
dawn today. Other showers and 
thunderstorms were indicated 
by radar offshore in the Gulf of 
Mexico off the South Texas coast.
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Birthday funMonster Floyd 
bears down on 
Southeast coast
By TRACY FIELDS 
Associated Press Writer

MIAMI (AP) — Authorities urged nearly 2 million people to evac
uate coast^ areas stretching from Florida to North Carolina today as 
Hurricane Floyd, one of the most powerful storms to ever threaten 
the United States, roared through tne Bahamas.

Floyd's eye was expected to pass within 90 miles of southern 
Florida today, and perhaps come within 50 miles of north Florida's 
coast by Wednesday morning, before striking land somewhere far
ther north.

"If this thing parallels us, it could act like a weedeater going up the 
coast," said Craig Fugate of the Florida Emergency Operations 
Center in TaUahassee. "It's going to be pretty devastating."

Floyd's top sustained wind eased slightly this morning to 150 mph 
—̂ only a few miles less than Category 5 strength, the most powerful 
designation for a hurricane.

But stnah, Ga. Nursing homes in coastal South Carolina had start
ed moving residents inland on Monday.

Farther north, residents of North Carolina's Ocracoke Island, still 
drying out from Hurricane Denrus a week earlier, also were urged to 
evacuate. Waves had already started washing across the island's only 
highway.

Many of Ocracoke's 700 residents had stayed to ride out Dennis.
However, said Hyde County Manager Jeff Credle, "I think most peo
ple are going to leave this time."

Nahonal Guard forces were being activated in Florida, Georgia 
and South Carolina. Tolls were susp>ended on major Florida toll roads 
to speed traffic away from the coast.

"We'll have a couple thousand troops in place to help with the 
evacuation and to ensure property safety," South Carolina Gov. Jim 
Hodges said.

"We are making fervent and feverish preparations here," said Bill 
Bartlett, a Red Cross official in South Caroliiui.

Martha Thompson, 48, worried about being alone during a storm 
and went to a Miami-Dade County shelter Monday night.

"Unfortunately, my husband died last year, and I can't stay alone 
in my house during this hurricane," she said. "I would not know 
what to do."

South Carolina residents with memories of Hurricane Hugo — 
which battered the coast with 135 mph wind 10 years ago — packed 
up as best they could.

"How do you prepare for a storm that's jming to wipe you out?" 
asked Buster Browne, a McClennanville, S.C., resident who rode out 
Hugo, a Category 4 storm.

"Category 1 or 2, you run out and buy plywood and do what you 
can," he said. "If a Category 5's going to hit you, what the hell are 
you going to do? Get the stuff you want to save and leave town."

Only two Category 5 hurricanes have hit the United States since 
records have been kept: the 1935 Labor Day storm that slammed the 
Florida Keys, killing 423 people, and Hurricane Camille, which 
roared ashore in Mississippi in 1%9, killing 256.

ABC’s Donaldson 
to host Internet show

NEW YORK (A^) — Television news' latest convert to the Internet 
is ABC's Sam Donaldson.

The veteran White House correspondent will be host of 
"SamDonaldsonABCNEWS.com," a 15-minute news report that will 
air three times a week on the Internet only, the network said Monday.

It's part of a restructuring of his duties that will include work as a S I ^ k I O O
national political reporter for ABC and occasional hour-long TV spe- W l w Q I V  Q I I I V I w w  
dais for the network. Donaldson is ending his second stint as White 
House correspondent and will no longer be host one night a week on 
" 20 / 20 . "

With Cokie Roberts, Donaldson will continue as co-host of the 
Sunday morning show, "This Week with Sam Donaldson and Cokie 
Roberts."

The Webcast will air Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 12:30 p.m., 
starting Sept. 27. The general news broadcast, with an emphasis on 
Internet issues, is an experiment that could expand if there's enough 
interest, Donaldson said.

"A lot of smart p>eople tell me the Internet is the future," said 
Donaldson, 65. "If there is, there's nothing like being on the ground 
floor."

Donaldson was the odd man out when ABC's Barbara Walters 
decided she wanted to be a sole host of Friday's "20/20" edition fol
lowing the retirement of Hugh Downs. Connie Chung and newly- 
hired Jack Ford will be hosts of "20/20-Monday," and Diane Sawyer 
and Charles Gibson will anchor Wednesday's newsmagazine.

ABC also announced that Thursday's "20/20" wrill be renamed 
"20/20 Downtown," with Elizabeth Vargas, John Quinones, Jay 
Schadler and Cynthia McFadden as revolving hosts. The network 
describes it as an "edgier" broadcast with a greater emphasis on 
first-person narrahves.

Donaldson, meanwhile, is on the mend from surgery to repair a 
nodule on one of his vocal cords. The owner of TV news' most insis
tent voices will know by December whether he's completely cured of

TMI M U M  NtWS — lUeeday, Saptambar 1 4 ,1M9 — S

The following Meredith House residents celebrated 
birthdays recently (standing) Florence Dodson, (sitting) 
Annie Ware, Pauline Adams, Beulah Pyeatt, Nita Young 
and Bud Hodges (standing.

Meredith House tenant 
birthday recently.

Pauline Adams celebrated a

United Supermarkets teams with state 
to introduce label to mark Texas foods

LUBBOCK — Agriculture Commissioner 
Susan Combs joined United Supermarkets 
officials to introduce the first ever GO 
TEXAN trademark labels on the High 
Plains through a partnership between the 
Texas Department of “Agriculture and 
United Supermarkets Inc. The labeling of 
fresh and processed Texas foods took place 
at the United store at Kingsgate Center.

Combs said United plans to use the GO 
TEXAN logo throughout its 40-store net
work to make it easy for shoppers to spot 
Texas food, plants and cut flowers.

"Looking for Texas-grown products in a 
store filled with so many choices can be dif
ficult. The GO TEXAN logo will eliminate 
that problem by clearly identifying items 
from Texas," Combs said.

"As proud partners in a Texas-owned 
company, we are thrilled at United to join 
Commissioner Combs in introducing the 
GO TEXAN program. As United's cus
tomers already know, when Texas wins, we 
all win," said Matt Bumstead, United 
Supermarkets district manager.

Shoppers were invited to^jtry products

from GO TEXAN member comp2uües. The 
supermarket also gave away samples of 
jambalaya made of all-Texas ingredients.

GO TEXAN is a Texas Department of 
Agriculture campaign to persuade Texan$ 
to choose T^xas agricultural products first. 
A TDA survey of Te}(as shoppers found 
that almost 90 percent would buy a prod
uct identified as cooüng from Texas.

Gov. George W. Bush joined Combs to 
introduce the marketing campaig. To date, 
more than 700 Texas growers and compa
nies have become GO TEXAN members. 
The campaign's trademark is a glowing 
brand in the shape of Texas.

A GO TEXAN public service announce
ment featuring pitching great Nolan Ryan 
will soon be released to Texas television 
stations. Ryan and actor Tommy Lee Jones 
have donated their time to promote Texas 
agriculture through two PSAs scheduled 
for release to television stations during the 
summer and fall of this year.

"Using nationally recognized celebrities 
to promote GO "réXAN will give Texas

agriculhire a high-profile presence that will 
make it uncool and unTexan to buy any
thing but Texas products," Combs said.

Combs pointed out that states with less 
agricultural production than Texas out- 
spend the Lone Star State in promoting 
their agricultural industries. New Jersey, 
which ranks 40th nationally in agricultural 
cash receipts, spends more than $1 million 
a year to promote agriculture. Until now, 
second-ranking Texas with nearly $14 bil
lion in cash receipts has spent only 
$ 200,000.

Combs said dramatic results have 
occiured from promotions in other states. 
In Washington, for example, a $5 million 
advertising campaign over a one-year peri
od caused apple sales to increase 12 per
cent. A $10 million campaign in California 
boosted cheese sales by 9 percent.

"That's the kind of success I envision for 
GO TEXAN," Combs said. "No other state 
can match the sense of pride Texans feel for 
Texas. I want to convert those feelings into 
sales for our producers and manufacturers, 
revenue for our state and jobs for Texans."

Twins both

wl

he said. "If you cut off my 
gnt nana, i ii wear a giove ... nur ir you take my voice away, that's 
mat 1 do for a living, that's my self-image."

Execution set tonight
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) — It took a Harris County jury a day to 

find William Prince Davis guilty of capital murder. Some 21 years later, 
he's finally about to head to the Texas death chamber.

"As a citizen. I'm outraged it takes this long" said Ken Sparks, the 
former Harris County assistant district attorney who prosecuted Davis. 
"You o u ^ t to get a fair triaL a fair appeal. If it's upheld, punishment 
ought to be carried out."

The execution is scheduled for sometime after 6 p.m. today.
The seventh-grade dropout from Harris County was convicted of 

fatally shooting Richard Lang the 60-year-old manager of a Houston 
ice cream company, during a robbery the evening of June 2, 1978.

Davis, now 42, has spent half his life on death row.
He would be the 24th convicted killer to be executed in the state this 

year and the third this month.
While it takes an average of about 10 years before convicted killers in 

Texas are executed, Davis' case languished in the Texas Court of 
Criminal App>eals for 8 1 /2 years before his initial appeal was denied in 
September 1^9.

during game
REFUGIO, Texas (AP) — 

Fifteen-year-old identical twins 
Shane and Lane Myers will do 
anything it seems, to keep f>eo- 
ple from telling them apart.

Shane, a quarterback for the 
Refugio High School junior varsi
ty football team, broke his left 
ankle Thursday nigf\t in a 36-12 
victory over the Odem High 
School junior varsity. A defender 
dived for his feet as he was 
falling to the ground.

A couple of minutes later, on 
the last play of the game. Lane, an 
offensive lineman, stumbled 
while trying to make a block and 
broke his ankle.

"I can think of 10 to 12 kids in 
my 40 years of coaching that 
broke ankles. Here, we had two 
that broke their ankles on the 
same night. It's weird," Refugio 
head football coach George 
Harris said.

"I just couldn't believe what 
was happening on the field," said 
the twins' mother, Margaret 
Myers, who was watching from 
the stands.

"I was watching Shane put ice 
on his ankle, when I heard the 
people in the stands say, 'Oh no. 
Look! It's the other one.'"

She took her sons to the hospi
tal emergency room.

Neither Shane nor Lane ever 
had suffered a broken bone 
before, their mother said, 
although each has required 
stitches from non-football related 
incidents.

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS 
WASTE DAY EVENT

September 18th, 1999 
9;00am Hobart Street Park

non-commercial call 663-4626Free to public
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1-Run
Teaching Mrs. Tingle (pc-isi

Fn. 1. Sat. 7:15 5  9:0S 
Sun. thru Thur*. 7:15 

Sat. 1 Sun. MaUnaa 2:00
*1 AGAIN • 4~ waak

Sixth Sense ipc-isi
Fl1 S sat. 7 0S • B:20 
Sun. thru Th un 7:0S 

Sat. is Sun Matlnaa 1:50
S** W9#l(

Blair Witch Project <r i

Fn S Sat 7:15 S B:0S 
Sun. thru Thun. 7:15 

Sat. S Sun. Matlnaa 2:00
7* waak

Runaway Bride ipci
Fn. S sat 7:00 a 915 
Sun. thru Th u n  7:00 

Sat. S Sun Matlnaa 1:4S

T.\X VKKKl
We'll pay your sales tax on 

Wednesday, Sept. 15“’, 1999!

Participating Borger Downtown 
Merchants will pay your sales tax on 

September 15 ", 1999 on purchases from 
our businesses. Stores will be open until 
7:00 pm for your shopping convenience.

Participating Merchants 
Jims Diamond Shop 

Annzel Fashions 
Living Word 

Sara's Health Food 
TW Casuals 

Youree’s Jewelry 
Bob’s Western Wear 

Message Makers 
N’Antiques

Merle Norman Studio 
Cooper's Western Wear 

Onions Café

IK h i 'I .>li.N.s O ii l  O il  T l i v  Saviii^Ki!
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Opinion

One more FBI lie 
goes up in smoke

—Why should the public believe the federal government 
about anything involving the Branch Davidians?

.Attorney General Janet Reno has confirmed that for the past 
six years the American public has been lied to about the govern
ment's actions during tire standoff with the Branch Davidian sect 
m*ar Waco.

She chose her words more caa*fully than that and indicated 
that she was as surprised as anyone about the revelations that 
the 1 Bl ma\ have used military tear gas canisters, capable of 
bursting into flames, during the *>l-day siege at the compound.

Excuse us for not believing the woman who has fronted for the 
FBI's co\er-up of its assault on Mount Carmel since April 19, 
l ‘̂ W3, when tlamĉ s consumed about 80 men, women and chil
dren while firefighters were prevented by federal agents from 
approaching the burning church buildings.

"1 he FBI has lied frttm start to finish," said David Kopel, a for
mer assistant attorney general from Colorado and research direc
tor of the Independence Institute, fie also is co-author of the 1997 
hook, "No More Wacos: What's Wrong with Federal Law 
Fnforcement and Hov\' to Fix It."

"1 he\ lied to Congress, they litxl during the siege ... and they 
lied to janet Reno when they convinced her to launch the chem
ical warfare attack on the compound," Kopel said. She's been an 
active participant in the cover-up and her Department of 
Justice's 1993 in\fstigation was a "whitewash," he said.

Reno plcxlged to "get to the bottom" of why the public has 
het'n lied to for six years, but don't exptxrt much to come of it. The 
recent admissions came only after the chairman of the Texas 
Dt'partment of Public Safety, James B. Francis Jr., confirmed for 
the lAillas Morning News that evidence stored by the DPS con
flicts with FBI claims that no incendiary devices were used.

It is clear from the comments from FBI spokesman John 
Collingwood and other unnamed officials that the feds are 
switching to their fallback position. Having insisted repeatedly 
for six \ ears that federal agents did not use any potentially flam
mable weapons that might have caused the deaths of the Branch 
Da\ idians, their response* now is: Well, yes, we may have fired 
incendiarc de\ ict*s, hut it was only two canisters and they were 
fin-d hours before the fire started at an underground bunker well 
awav from the main building.

So it was all \ erv inncKent, right?
Don f count on it, s«tys Kopel. "If they lie and lie and lie, why 

should we suddenly believe them when they say, 'The incendi
ary de\ ices weren't harmful?' If the truth was so harmless, why 
did they lie for s o  long about this?" he asked.

Reno promisi'd to make all the facts available to the public. 
That would reiutire a truly independent investigation of the 
siege on Mount Carmel and the subsequent FBI and Department 
ot lustice co\er-up. Those results, along with all physical cur- 
n*ntlv being stored by the DI’S, should be released publicly

That won't he enough tt> restore the public's faith in federal 
officials who sevm compelled to persist with lies, but it might 
produce a measure of justice for the dozens of inncKent children 
who perished that dav.

—Odt’.s.sa American

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa [’hone; 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768- 

2910
Austin I’hone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo I’hone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. W illiam  M. "M ac" Thom berry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, 

TX 79101
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 
W'ashington Address: 131 Cannon Building,

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone; (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone; (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W . Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

New way to wage attacks
I love the internet but it does seem to attract 

more weirdos than a UFO convention.
I've always said that the internet is a micro

cosm of life. Despite what all the gloom and 
doom types say there is nothing available on ' 
the internet that’s not available in the non-cyber 
world. Whether you're looking for sex or reli
gion, literature or trashy novels, intelligent dis
cussions or mindless chit-chat, it's all in the real 
world and on the internet. If civilization hasn't 
ended because bad things exist in the world it 
probably will survive the internet, too.

What the internet does that makes it seem 
worse than other parts of life is magnify every.- 
thing bad. It also magnifies everything good, 
tcKJ, but that doesn’t seem to attract our atten
tion as quickly. The latest really weird thing I've 
run across are revenge sites.

Now, I'm not talking about places where you 
can hire a hit-man; no the revenge is on a less 
violent but just as petty a sort of scale. Some of 
these sites are commercial in nature like 
Revenge Unlimited where you can have a 
dozen dead or wilted Jong stem roses sent, 
anonymously or not.

They also have Books on some of the best

Jeff
West

Pam pa News staff

ways to get revenge on people or conmanies as 
well as former friends and ex-lovers. 'They also 
offer "clever*' lines to embarrass people in 
crowds like "Don't ever follow me into the 
bathroom again," and other middle school 
repartee. Visitors to the site are invited to help 
someone solve the "problem of the month," on 
how to get revenge and see how others got 
revenge for some perceived wrong. For those 
wanting to take less "drastic action" there is a 
site that will write complaint letters for you and 
the escalate to faxes if no response is received.

Some of the weirdest sites and apparently 
fastest growing are the personal sites attacking 
sorheone. Ex-spouses or lovers are listed in sev

eral sites, the no good cheated, lied, dumped on 
me kind of thing. Apparently the moving on

itrocess will take a little longer. One of the fast 
ood chains recently b o u ^ t the site of <m 

unhappy customer who was drawing ^ lot of 
attention with his complaint site alwut their 
service.
There are also several sites where people take 
on police and/or prosecutors the webmasters 
think have wronged them. People who were 
arrested for speeding or perjury or any number 
of other things. Most make a lot of reference to 
the Constitution and prosecutorial misconduct 
and stuff. Some of these people probably have 
legitimate complaints, but some of the ones I 
saw were people who should be confined for
their own safety or arrested for felony paranoia. 

These kind of complaints have always hap- 
ex's, disgruntled 

unhappy people. But rather than just ranting to 
a few friends they can now rant to total

pened, bitter ex's, disgruntled employees.

strangers half the world away. Something that 
probably cpuldn't be called progress. Move on 
people.'

Be good to one another and be good to your
selves.

I T  LCX>K5  T O  M E  T M A T  T W E  P U E R T O  P f C A N  
T E P R O P I S T S  H A V E  M E T  M V

XS.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Sept. 14, the 
257th day of 1999. There are 108 
days left in the year.

ItKlay's Highlight in History: 
On Sept. 14,1814, Francis Scott 

„Key wrote "The Star-Spangled 
Banner" after witnessing the 
British bombardment of Fort 
McHenry in Maryland.

On this date:
 ̂In 1847, U.S. forces under Gen. 

Winfield Scott took wntrol of 
Mexico City.
■ In 1901, President McKinley 

died in Buffalo, N.Y., of gunshot 
wounds inflicted by an assassin. 
Vice President Theodore 
Roosevelt succeeded him.

In 1927, modem dance pioneer 
Isadora Duncan died in Nice, 
France, when a scarf became 
entangled in a wheel of her 
sports car.

In 1940, Congress passed the 
Selective Service Act, providing 
for the nations' first peacetime 
draft.

In 1948, a groundbreaking cer
emony took place in New York at 
the site of the United Nations'

Tide shifte again on Social Security
Just when it seemed Social Security had shed 

its familiar role as the "third rail" of American 
politics — an issue only the most foolhardy 
candidate dared broach —the status quo struck 
back.

Sure, the fact that politicians are even willing 
to discuss reforming the program, which hit the 
near-retirement age of 64 on Aug. 14, is 
progress. But talk of "saving" the program is 
awash in generalities. And when you actually 
look at what Congress and the administration 
are proposing, you start feeling like the victim 
of c[ classic "bait-and-switch" routine.

Consider the hill introduced by Reps. Bill 
Archer, R-Texas, and Clay Shaw, R-Fla., which 
drew plaudits because it would set up personal 
retirement accounts for workers —  a key com
ponent in any serious reform of ScKial Security. 
But check the fine print: When workers fetlfe, 
the government assumes control of their 
accounts. Then it uses the money to pay the 
Stxrial Security benefits they were siij^posecTto 
get anyway. It's almost impossible for workers 
to do better than they would under the current 
system, which is to sa\ lousy.

The good news is that many candidates run
ning for president ha\ e endorsed some form of 
Social Security privatization, which is the only 
reform designed to let Americans accumulate 
more for retirement than they'll get from the

Edwin 
Feulner.

Syndicated columnist

current system. Right now, most workers can 
expect paltry returns on the payroll taxes they 
"contribute." Some will even lose thousands of 
dollars. But it Social Security were updated to 
let workers invest a share ot their payroll taxes 
in stiKks and bonds, workers could retire with 
double or even triple what they'll get now.

If true riefdrm is enacted, it will be because 
politicians finally admit the program will go 
bankrupt unless they act. As it stands. Social 
SecunTy'wTTT slari paying ouF more" in benefits 
than it collects in taxes in the not-too-distant 
year of 2014, and faces total financial collapse in 
2034. Yes, this scenario has long been predicted, 
but it takes impending disaster to fcKus a politi
cian's mind. »

For years, both parties took the Scarlet 
O'Hara approach to Social Security: Think 
about it tomorrow. But with tomorrow fast

approaching, lawmakers need to privatize now 
— to avoid a political catastrophe later.

Of course* privatization is more than a conve
nient escape hatch; it's the only solution that 
makes sense. Allowing workers to use their 
StKial Security taxes for personal retirement 
accounts would shift responsibility for building 
retirement wealth to those with a financi» 
interest in investing wisely. You and your 
investment manager have a real financial stake 
in maximizing your investment returns — the 
government doesn't.

Which helps explain why many presidential 
candidates are backing full or partial privatiza
tion. GOP front-runner George W. Bush has 
expressed support for the idea. So has former 
Vice President Dan Quayle. Steve Forbes wants 
to establish private accounts and guarantees no 
benefit cuts for current retirees and older work
ers. House Budget Committee Chairman John 
Kasich, during his brief siojoum as a candi^t«; 
said workers under age 55 should be allowed to 
invest at least 25 percent of their payroll taxes 
in private accounts.

Waiting until 2014 to change StKial Security 
makes about as much sense as waiting until 
Dec. 31, 1999, to fix the Y2K problem. With the 
program about to hit retirement age, it's time 
Congress found a way to modernize it for the 
next generation.

Statistics aren’t necessarily reality
It never fails that when I write about the 

problem of population, sometme always refers 
me to the works of people who have "proved" 
that there is plenty of food and plenty of space 
for several billion more people to exist today.

Not to be too blunt, but that's hogwash. 
Statistics describe* — they do not prove any
thing — and theoretical models are in practical 
terms hokum. That's because the world does 
not exist as a theory. It exists as a finite amount 
of rwk and dirt and water. Nor do people exist 
in theory. They exist in individual bundles ot 
flesh and blood in spi*cific places in specific cir
cumstances at a specific point of time.
' The fact that not many people live in 

Nebraska doesn't add an inch of living space to 
a family of 12 crowded into one room in Cairo, 
Egypt, or Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The fact that 
American grain prices are low and the storage 
bins are overflowing doesn't put an ounce ot 
tcHKl in the mouth of a starving child in the 
Sudan. The fact that there is plenty of room to 
build more housing doesn't move one desper
ate child oft the lethal streets ot Rio. Street kids 
there have become so numerous that occasion
ally businessmen have hired assassins to kill 
them where they sleep. People in one poor area 
ot Brazil were discovered eating the flesh of 
human bodies tossed in a trash dump.

Let us chuck the<iry and deal with the world 
as it is, not as we would like it to be and cer
tainly not as, in theory, it might be. The world.

Charley
Reese

Syndicated columnist

like a used car, comes "as is."
Those who do not think over-population is a 

problem should visit the U.S.-Mexican border, 
where they can see with their own eyes one 
effect of population exceeding carrying capaci
ty. That effect is migration, the steady move
ment ot people from places where they can't 
live decently to places where they believe they 
will “have a better chance of surviving.

And it you think migration isn't a problem, 
you should consult any Native American and 
ask him or her what the effects ot migration are. 
A small number ot Europeans didn't steal the 
Indians' lands. The Indians just drowned in a 
tidal wave of European migration. Those 
Europeans came to North American for the 
same reason Mexicans, Central Americans and 
Chinese are coming to North America.

More than two decades ago, executives of a 
large seafood restaurant chain predicted the 
price of seafood would go far higher than beef.

Why? Because the fishes of the sea are being 
fished out. This one restaurant chain in the 
United States was forced to buy from the four 
comers of the world just to supply its own cus
tomers in the'United States.

I had asked them if they ever bought from 
Japan, which has one of the world's largest fish
ing fleets. "Oh, heck no," was the answer. "The 
Japanese use every scrap they catch." The 
boundless sea is no longer boundless because 
population pressure is causing it to be p>olluted 
and overfished. And the prediction about 
prices proved accurate.

I don't think abortion and sterilization are the 
answers — though, by all means, contracep
tives should be widely available. The difficult 
answer is a human-oriented, rather than corpo
rate-oriented, form of economic development. 
Today's international-aid and ecgnomic-devel- 
opment mcxlels are both corrupt and designed 
to benefit corporations, not jseople.

A good book on this point is "The Road to 
Hell: The Ravaging Effects of Foreign Aid and 

itv." “  
ublis

iging btti
International Charity." The author is Michael 
Maren, and the publisher is The Free Press.
Maren is no conservative ideologue dealing in 
theory and dogma. He's liberal, a veteran o f  the 
Peace Corps, Catholic Relief Services and 
USAID. He writes from personal experience, 
and what he saw will enrage any decent per
son. As I said, let's junk theory and deal with 
reality.
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G O L F

PAMPA — The annual 
Pampa Harvester Boys 
Basketball Golf Scramble is 
set for Oct. 2, starting at 9 
a.m. at the Hidden Hills 
Public Course.

Cost is $160 per team, 
which includes cart, green fee 
and lunch.

There is a minimum 40 
handicap p>er team with only 
one player with 10 or less. 
Each player's tee ball must be 
used twice.

Prize money is based on 
the number of entries. First 
place is $240, second place 
$170, thinl place $120 and 
fourth place $90 in merchan
dise.

Hole in one prizes include 
a motor vehicle and more.

Proceeds from the scramble 
go to the high school basket
ball program.
To sign up, call Hidden Hills 
Golf Course at 669-5866.

Ladies Club Championship
at Pampa Country Club
1. Robbie Pepper 95-111— 

206
2. Barbara Rogers 109- 

105—214
3. Johnnie Marx 106-109— 

215
4. June Beyer 103-119—222
Low net: Barbara Rogers

150.

B O X IN G

HOUSTON (AP) —
Qeveland "Big Cat" V̂ iUiams, 
who reached the pinnacle of 
his career with a 1966 bout 
agamst world heavyweight 
champion Muhammad Ali, 
has d i^  of injuries he suffered 
in an auto-pedestrian accident.

Williams, 66, who battled a 
kidney problem and diabetes 
for years, died Friday after
noon at Ben Taub Hospital. He 
was struck by a car as he was 
crossing a Houston street Sept. 
3. No charges were filed 
against the driver.

Williams overcame tremen
dous odds to reach the bout 
with Ali in the Astrodome.

A year and a half before 
stepping into ffie Astrodome 
ring, the fighter quarreled with 
a Texas state trooper during a 
traffic stop. The officer shot 

$ V̂ l̂lliams in the midsection, 
leaving the boxer with lifelong 
kidney problents.

B A S E B A L L

NEW YORK (AP) — While 
lawyers for owners and 
umpires again pushed back 
piclung an arbitrator for their 
grievance, baseball prepared 
for a week of big meetings.

The American Arbitration 
Association's Philadelphia 
office has given the sides a 
list of 15 arbitrators, and 
“owners and umpires will 
take turns striking names 
until one remains. He 
becomes the arbitrator for 
this case.

Owners and umpires 
asked the AAA on Monday 
to find out how busy each of 
the 15 arbitrators is during 
the next 30-60 days.

The arbitrator will decide 
whether owners legally 
accepted the resignations of 
22 umpires earlier this 
month, or whether to order 
owners to rehire the 22.

Owners. will try to con
vince the arbitrator that he 
has no authority to decide 
the case, claiming decisions 
of league presidents are final 
when it comes to hiring and 
firing umps.

Baseball's meetings began 
today in New York, with 
owners and players holding 
their annual session on inter
national play- Sandy 
Alderson, baseball's execu
tive vice president of opera
tions, said the meeting will 
look at plans for the 2(X)0 and 
2004 Olymp ics and for a pos
sible World Cup.

While professionals are 
being allowed in the 
Olympic baseball tourna
ment for the first time, the 30 
major league teams are pro 
vicling only those players 
who are not on 40-man ros
ters. A World Cup would 
take place during the offsea
son and include major lea
guers.

Dolphins spoil Elway’s going-away party
DENVER (AP) — With a boost 

from Miami's special teams, Dan 
Marino spoiled John Elway's 
going-away party.

Marino was coolly efficient 
Monday night, throwing two 
touchdown passes as the 
Dolphins prevailed 38-21 on the 
night Elway was inducted into 
the Broncos' Ring of Fame and 
had his No. 7 jersey retired.

Miami blocked a field goal and 
a punt, setting up 10 points, and 
rookie running backs Rob 
Konrad and J.J. Johnson each 
scored a touchdown as . the 
Dolphins ended Denver's 24- 
game regular-season winning 
streak at home. They also raised 
questions about the Broncos will 
put up a serious bid for a third 
straight Super Bowl victory.

Denver quarterback Brian 
Griese, the second-year pro who

made his first NFL start after 
being elevated over Bubby 
Brister two weeks ago, was 
impressive, completing 24 of 40 
passes for 270 yards and three 
touchdowns, all to Ed McCaffrey,

Griese wasn't Elway — no one 
exp>ected him to be — but therein 
was a problem for this Broncos. 
Because Griese's arm didn't pose 
the threat that Elway's did, 
Miami was able to play eight 
men close to the line of scrim
mage to shut down Terrell Davis, 
who finished with 61 yards on 19 
carries.

"It's like when Michael Jordan 
left," said cornerback Terrell 
Buckley, whose 43-yard return 
with a blocked field goal set up 
Miami's first touchdown. 
"Griese, he can play. But John 
Elway can flat out get it done."

Griese did a convincing Elway 
imitation on the game's first

series. He completed four of six 
passes — and both incomple
tions were on balls dropped by 
receivers — and hit McCaffrey on 
a 61-yard touchdown pass less 
than four minutes into the game.

But the Dolphins, who lost 38-3 
to Denver in last season's NFL 
playoffs, scored the next 24 
points. '

Early in the second quarter, 
Buckley blocked Jason Elam's 44- 
yard field-goal attempt, return
ing it 43 yards to the Denver 36. 
Marino passed 28 yards to O.J. 
McDuffie, and two plays later 
Karim Abdul-Jabbar scored from 
the 1.

Marino passed 40 yards to 
Tony Martin, setting up a 12-yard 
TD throw to Konrad with 3:02 
left in the period.

Miami then made it 17-7 when 
Greg Jeffries partially blocked a 
punt, giving the Dolphins pos-

session at the Denver 43. Olindo 
Mare kicked a 37-yard field goal.

After Marino's 25-yard pass to 
Martin, Johnson scored from the 
1 early in the third period for a 
24-7 lead.

"I thought our guys did an 
excellent job of accomplishing 
what we set out to do," Miami 
coach Jimmy Johnson said. "That 
was to protect the ball, protect 
Dan, give him time to throw, run 
the football and be balanced 
offensively. Defensively, our goal 
was to slow down the run. We 
made some big plays in the kick
ing game that gave us a spark."

Griese's 11-yard TD pass to 
McCaffrey made it 24-14, but a 
subsequent Broncos threat early 
in the fourth quarter died. Facing 
fourth-and-1 from the Miami 40, 
Griese was sacked by Zach 
Thomas.

The Dolphins promptly drove

50 yards for another score, 
Marino's 4-yard pass to 
McDuffie.

With 3:56 left, Griese was 
sacked by Rich Owens and fum
bled, and Jason Taylor ran 4 
yards with the loose ball for 
Miami's final score.

"I think if everyone had played 
like Brian Griese today, we 
would have won the game," 
Denver coach Mike Shanahan 
said. "I was pleased with the way 
he handled himself against an 
excellent defensive team. He 
showed a lot of poise and a lot of 
composure."

Griese said he was "disap
pointed right now, disappointed 
that we lost. There are some 
things I could have done. The 
only thing I can take away from 
this game is that I left everything 
I had oiT the field. I never felt I 
was bewildered or confused."

Lee ties course rriark 
as Pampa girls win 
at Liberal, Kansas

LIBERAL, Kan. — Pampa, led 
by Beth Lee, won the girls divi
sion at Liberal Cross Country 
Meet held last weekend.

The Lady Harvesters scored 18 
points and Lee's winning time of 
11:59 tied the course record. 
Rebecca Fatheree was second 
(12:06) and Samantha Hurst .was 
third (12:27) for the Lady 
Harvesters.

Liberal placed second with 56 
points.

Others placing for the Lady 
Harvesters were T'Andra 
Holmes, fifth (12:55), Amanda 
White, seventh (13:13), Marci 
Hansen, eighth (13:14), Vanessa 
Orr, Yiinth (13:20), Andrea Lee, 
10th (15:30) and Anna Resendiz,

11th (13:33).
Pampa finished with 68 points 

and placed second in the boys 
division. Liberal won with 17 
points.

Individually for Pampa, 
Gonzolo Salazar was sixth 
(17:22), Matthew Crow 12th 
(18:18); Jay Gerber 14th (18:58), 
Chad Platt 16th (19:20) and 
Dustin Johnsoq20th (20:42).

"Our men ran very well," said 
Pampa coach Mark Elms.

In the junior varsity girls divi
sion, Jamie Clay was 10th (17:12) 
and Kimberly Porter was 11th 
(17:14) for Pampa.

Pampa's next meet is at Dumas 
on Saturday with the boys divi
sion starting at 11:15 and the girls 
division starting at 11:40.
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Gailey worried about 
Cowboys’ bad defense

IRVING, Texas (AP) — The bit
ter truth alxiut the Dallas Cowboys 

.tying the biggest comeback in 
team history is that il wouldn't 
have been necessary if the defense 
hadn't been so bad.

A unit missing four of its best 
players allowed the Washington 
Redskins to score 32 unanswered 
points, but that became a sec
ondary storyline once the Dallas 
offense rallitkl for a 41-35 overtime 
victory.

"You don't give up 35 points 
without some people having a 
couple of breakdowns," Cowbo} s 
coach Chan Gailey said Monday. 
"But there were a lot of correctable 
things we can go back on this 
week."

Things like: not falling dow n, as 
cornerback Kevin Mathis did t>n a 
55-yard catch by Albert Connell; 
not missing tackles, as Dallas did 
repeatedly, especially Mathis on a 
59-yard catch by Michael 
Westbrook; and not getting tricked 
into lining up in the wrong place, 
as Alonzo Spellman did in his first 
career start at defensive tackle.

"There were things that hap
pened that if you could just cut 
them in half, you'd cut the points 
way, way down," Gailey said.

The stat sheet for Washington 
kx>ked more like one belonging to 
the Minnesota Vikings.

The Redskins had two receivers 
(Connell and Westbrook) with 
more than 1(K) yards receiving 
leading to a 382-yard game for 
quarterback Brad Johnson, plus 
109 yards by running back 
Stephen Davis. The figures were 
career bests for all four players.

"There were times when it was 
really bad," Gailey said. 
"Washington had their way any 
way they wanted to do it, running 
and thixwing."

The Redskins were down 14-3 
early in the second quarter, then 
got on a roll as they built a 35-14 
late in the third quarter.

The Cowboys' offense, which 
had been sputtering, rebounded 
with three fourth-quarter touch
downs while the defense allowed 
just one first down on three dri
ves.

Pampa seniors Tandi Morton and Anne Gaddis (right) helped lead the Lady 
Harvesters to victories over Palo Duro and El Paso Burgess in the Amarillo Volleyball 
Invitational last weekend. The Lady Harvesters play at Amarillo High tonight.

Big 12 teams outscore foes by 300 points
By CHRIS NEWTON 
Associated Press Writer

Baylor coach Kevin Steele was 
the only one w'ith little to cele
brate Monday.

While other Big 12 teams 
topped their opponents by' an 
astounding 300 points this week
end, Baylor fell in frustrating 
fashion to UNLV 27-24.

The Bears could have beaten 
UNLV Saturday by taking a knee 
late in the fourth quarter. Instead, 
they ran a play and fumbled, 
allowing UNLV to return the 
ltx>se ball for a touchdown and 
steal the game.

"It was a mistake and I regret 
it," Steele said of the last play. 
"Everybody wants to know, 
'What where you thinking?' 
Well, we were trying to create a 
situation where we're pushing 
the offense towards Its potential.

y

.if

A group of Harvester fans gather for a prayer just north of the football field prior to the 
Pampa-Amarillo High game last Friday night.

The kids wanted to score. We had 
been mo\ ing the ftxitball. We are 
trying to create a mental tough
ness that gives our players the 
edge to finish the job. That having 
been said, it was a mistake and 1 
mgret it."

But other than Baylor's (0-2) 
last-second loss, coaches around 
the Big 12 assessed the confer
ence's dominating play this 
weekend aqd reevaluated their 
chances.

"The Big 12 conference is so 
lough, ifs  basically the black- 
and-blue conference," s«rid Texas 
coach Mack Brown. "A lot of peiv 
ple are trying to play tough 
games in the earlv seas<in just so 
they can be ready by the time 
conference plav comes around '

Brown's Longhorns (2-1) 
defeated Rutgers, 38-21, under 
the leadership of quarterback 
Major Applewhite, who threw for 
244 yards and tw’o touchdowns

"We were happy to see less 
mistakes made on spcnrial teams 
and on offense, " Brown said 
"When conference play begins, 
thea* just won't be any nxmi tor 
mistakes."

No. 16 Kansas State's Bill 
Snvder said the team's 40-0 victo- 
rv over Ternple gave him a 
chance to rethink his lineup.

"This game gave us an indica
tion of when* we are at this par
ticular point in time," Snyder 
said. "There has btx'n some con
cern and an evaluation of person
nel. If we find that someone is 
playing better than somcnme else*, 
this is the time to gi\ e them the 
chance to move up the depth 
chart."

KansasState impmved to 1-0.
Oklahoma State's Bob 

Simmons said he may consider 
encouraging his quarterbacks to 
stay behind the line of scrimmage 
a little more often.

First-time starter B.J Tiger 
threw for 162 yards and addl'd 70 
yards rushing Saturday as 
Oklahoma State (2-0) defeatixl 
Tulsa« 46-9, Tiger, filling in for 
injurt'd quarterback Tony 
Lindsay, completed 10 of 16 
attempts, including a 4-yard 
touchdown pass, and scored on a 
1-yard run.

"We played well on offense 
and defense and did a gtxxl job 
of pressuring the quarterback," 
Simmons said. "What 1 really like 
about the quarterbacks is their 
toughness. They are really tough 
— almc»st to the point where it's 
scar\'. They think they're running 
backs."

Missouri's Larry’ Smith, whose 
team didn't play this weekend, 
said watching Big 12 fcxrtball 
made him tense about the 
upa»ming conference season.

"If the conference is wiping 
people out this week, well, I 
guess we have a pretty good con
ference," Smith said.

Texas Tech's Spike Dykes said 
he was just happy his team 
plaved hard without injured run
ning back Ricky Williams, who 
stayed at home during Tech's 38- 
17 victory over Louisiana- 
Uifayette. '

Williams' replacement, James 
Easterling, rushed for 114 yards 
and two touchdowns.

"We didn't haxe long to worry’ 
about the loss last Monday," ’ 
Dyki's said. "Easterling came to 
front as a runner and had an 
especially gixxl game. He played 
K'tter e No. 4 Comhuskers, 2-0, 
manhandled California, 40-0.

"We've been able to move the 
Kxitball, in one fashion or anoth
er and have a multi-arrav of 
offensive attacks," Solich said.

Solich also offered some kind 
words to Steele.

"You have to develop the kind 
of team that finishes off drives," 
Solich said of Baylor's last-sec
ond gambit. "You can't have a 
team that is counhng on being 
bailed out bv the clexrk or stalls 
on the 20-vard-line. It was the 
decision he made and he knows 
what is best for the team."

Iowa State coach Dan 
McCamev couldn't stop grinning 
about his team's 17-10 victory' 
over rival Iowa this weekend.

"It’s gixxl for the Big 12 when
ever you match up with another 
gixxl conference and come out 
on top," McCamey said. "This 
conference is doing really well 
this vear and we're happy to do 
our part."

Iowa State improved to 2-0.
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Astros rout Phillies
HOUSTON (AP) — 

Everywhere the Philadelphia 
Phillies looked, they saw Mike 
Hampton.

Hampton pitched, hit and ran 
on the way to his 20th victory 
Monday night, and the Houston 
Astros set a club record by win
ning their 11th straight game, 
13-2 over the Phillies.

“1 guess it will sink in over 
the next few days, but for right 
now. I'm just going to enjoy it," 
Hampton said.

Jose Lima (20-7) got his 20th 
win Saturday against the 
Chicago Cubs. The last time 
teammates won 20 in the same 
season was in 1993, when 
Atlanta's Greg Maddux (20-10) 
and Tom Glavine (22-6) did it, 
along with San Francisco's John 
Burkett (22-7) and Bill Swift (21- 
8).

Hampton went seven innings, 
allowed six hits two earned 
runs, walked three and struck 
out six. He also drove in a run, 
boosting his average to .288, 
and scored from first base on a 
fourth-inning double by Craig 
Biggio.

"It's very satisfying for all of 
us but especially for Hampy," 
Astros manager Larry Dierker 
said. "He did it in his own style, 
getting ground balls, getting 
double plays when he was in 
trouble, helping himself with 
the bat and running the bases."

Hampton (20-3) isn't ready to 
stop.

"I just want it to continue 
another two months," said 
Hampton (20-3), who won his 
11th consecutive decision since 
a June 24 loss to Cincinnati. "I 
think it's my best year, it's been 
the most consistent year, and

that's what you shoot for, con
sistency. "

The Cy Young Award was 
mentioned frequently Monday 
night.

"rU  trade the Cy Young for 
the World Series MVP any 
time," Hampton said. "From a 
personal standpoint, that's 
great. But today I just focused 
on getting a win any way we 
could. We knew the Reds had 
already won. That was the only 
thing that was important."

Houston maintained a three- 
game lead over second-place 
Cincinnati, which beat Florida 
7-4 earlier in the day.

Philadelphia's Rico Brogna 
likes Hampton's chances for 
postseason awards.

"The Braves pride themselves 
on good hitting pitchers, but 
this guy is as good as any," 
Brogna said. "It's like having a 
ninth hitter in the lineup."

Lima almost lost his voice 
cheering his teammate.

"I'm  so happy for him," Lima 
said. "I am a good teammate. 
My throat is still scratchy from 
screaming so much for him. I 
am really proud of him. The 
way this pitching staff has per
formed is amazing."

Houston, which previously 
had six 10-game winning 
streaks, sent the Phillies to their 
10th straight loss, their longest 
skid since a n . 11-gamer from 
June 24-July 4, 1997.

Philadelphia starter Joe Grahe 
(0-3) left after three innings 
with a blister on his right index 
finger. He allowed three runs — 
two earned — and two hits.

Grahe started in place of Curt 
Schilling, who missed his turn 
because of discomfort in his 
right shoulder.

Sandies game gets Harvesters pumped
Losing to Amarillo High seems to bring 

out the best in the Pampa'Harvesters. At 
least during the past five years, anyway.

Since 19^ , Pampa has been unable to 
conquer AHS on the football field. 
However, the Harvesters have been able to
regroup with a vengeance and beat the next

CTl€opponent on the schedule. For the last five 
years, Plainview has been Pampa's victim 
following the Sandie confrontation.

If that trend continues, Pampa ^lould 
beat Plainview for the sixth straight year 
Friday night because the Harvesters lost to 
AHS 23-0 last week.

♦

for the next opponent and district competi
tion on down the road. That seems to be the
case for the Harvesters, who have been to 
the playoffs four of the last six years.

White Deer's young football squad is 0-2, 
but sophomore back Aaron McKean is

; up some i
M clC ^  rushed for 116 yards on 28 car

ries in White Deer's 13-0 setback to Boys 
Ranch in the season opener.

Last wedcend against powerful Turpin, 
Okla., McKean ran for a whopping 236 
yards on 26 carries and had long-distance 
touchdown runs of 81 and 83 yards.
The Bucks dropped a 44-15 decision, but 
coach Ralph ^m aniego saw signs of 
progress in his team.

"Our offense has been struggling, but it 
looks like we're starting to put things 
together a little bit," Samaniego said.

you're really, really good, you can play as a 
junior. A sophomore has be some kind of

But, the world of h i^  school football can 
piace.

e
be an unpredictable pi 
In 1993> Pampa beat AHS 27-20, but then 
turned around and fell to Plainview 14-8 
the next outing. Pampa and Randall would 
tie for the district championship that sea
son and the Harvesters would meet 
Plainview for a second time. The Bulldogs 
prevailed again, 9-7 in the bi-district round 
of the playoffs.

AHS, being a 5A school, is always going 
to have a numbers advantage on Pampa 
unless there's a drastic change in enroll
ment figures. This year's AHS roster had a 
senior at every starting position, giving the 
Sandies an definite edge in experience on 
the Harvesters.

Larry Dippel, the Sandies' veteran coach, 
makes it tough for an underclassman to 
make the varsity.

"It's just the nature of their program. If

henom to play on the varsity," said PHS 
ead coach Dennis Cavalier. "In most 

cas^, a player is going to have to wait until 
he's a senior to start."

With fresh players on both sides of the 
ball, AHS simply wore Pampa down in the 
end. Harvester defenders still rave a good 
account of themselves, espedalfy in the sec
ond half. The Harvesters allowed just one 
score in the second half, coming in the clos
ing seconds of the third cmarter.

Pampa safety Orlando Madrid put some
hard hits on Sandie ballcarriers with 22 
total tackles, including six solo stops. Nose 
tackle Tyson Curtis did some defensive 
damage, as did linebackers Justin Barnes, 
Jason Burklow and Nathan Amn. Burklow 
picked off a pass late in the third quarter.

It goes without saying that every team 
wants to win every game. Sometimes, 
however, playing against a bigger school 
and losing a hard-fou^t game gets a team 
mentally psyched and physically pumped

Turpin, by the way, could become 
Oklahoma's version of the Wheeler 
Mustanra at the small-school level. The 
Cardinals were foiled in the second round 
of the playoffs last season, but advanced to 
the Class 1A finals the previous three years. 
They won the state championship in 1997.

Flashback, 1985: Groom defeated Booker 
7-6 in high school football action.
Groom's Mike Rose scored on a 5-yard run 
in the first quarter. Jade Britten's extra point 
kick turned out to be the winning margin.

Ripken leads Orioles to extra-inning win over Mariners
BALTIMORE (AP) —  Cal 

Ripken homered and drove in 
three runs, and B.J. Surhoff 
scored the winning run in the 
10th inning on a throwing error 
by Jose Mesa as the Baltimore 
Orioles completed their first 
four-game sweep of the Seattle

Mariners with a 5-4 victory 
Monday night.

Ripken hit a two-run homer in 
the second iiming and a sacrifice 
fly in the sixth. He went l-for-2 
with two walks and needs 18 
hits over his final 18 games to 
reach 3,000 career hits this sea

son.
Baltimore has won seven 

straight, matching its season 
high. The Orioles are 32-25 since 
the All-Star break but 68-76 
overall.

Surhoff led off the 10th with a 
single.off Mesa (2-6). Surhoff

advanced on a flyball by Albert 
Belle and Ripken was walked 
intentionally. Jeff Conine hit a 
comebacker to Mesa, who threw 
the ball into center trying for a 
double play, allowing Sumoff to 
score without a throw to the 
plate.

TENNIS
D istr ic t  3 -4 A  T sn n is  R e s u lts  

P s m p s  v s . D u m ss 
Pampa varalty 11, Dumaa varalty B 

Boya SInglaa
Man Coggins (D) del. Michael Comelison, 
2-6, 6-3, 6-3.
Ryan Mills (P) del. Shelby Melban, 6-2, 6- 
3.
Ryan Tebeest (D) del. Man Rains, 5-7, 6- 
3, 6-3.
Bryce Jordan (P) del. Aaron Kozak. 6-4, 6- 
2 .

David Philips (P) del. Cody Crouch, 6-4, 7- 
6 (8 6).
A .J Smith (P ) del. Justin Boardman, 6-4, 
6-2

Girls SInglaa
Emily Waters (P) del. Janille Pool. 7-6, (7- 
4), 6-4
Emily Curtis (P) del. Chrissy Nies, 6 -1 ,6 -
1.
Jamie Ames (D) del. Helen Orr, 6-2, 6-4. 
Ashley Stuck! (P) del. Jeannie Fewell. 6-3, 
6-3.
Brinany Mitchell (D) del. Michelle Lee, 6-4, 
4-6, 6-1
Alicia Schubert (D) del. Stacie Carter, 6-2, 
6 - 1.

Boys Doubles
CoggmS'Crouch (0 ) del. Comelison- 
Jordan, 6-2, 2-6, 6-4.
Rains-Smith (P) del Melban-Kozak, 6-4, 
3-6, 6-3
MiHs-Turner (P) del. Boardman-Ward, 6-1,
7 5

Girls Doubles
Waters-Curtis (P) del. Pool-Nies, 6-4. 6-0. 
Ames-Mitchell (D) del. Muns-Orr. 7-5, 7-6. 
Lee Stucki (P) del Schubert Reznik, 6-3, 
6-4

Mixed Doubles
Fewell Tebeest (D) del Philips-Jordan, 6- 
2, 6 3.
Pampa JV  17, Dumas JV  2 

Boys Singles
Kerry Turner (P) del. Man Austin, 5-7, 6-4, 
7 5
Eric Scroggins (P) del Andrew Ward, 7-6 
(7-2). 6-2
Man Cook (P ) del Canyon Strickland. 6-0, 
6 2
Chris Sty ne (D) del. Greg Easley, 3-6, 6-1, 
1-6
Jell Atkins (P) del Brandon Green, 6-3, 6- 
3
Nathanael HHI (P) del. Travis McDaniel, 6-
1, 6-0

Girls Singles
Brrttany Kindle (P ) del Anna Resnik, 6-1, 
6-0
Ashlei Jordan (P) del Katie York, 6-4, 6-3. 
Ashley Willis (P) del Becky Martin, 6-2, 6- 
2 .
Brinany Brazil (P) del Mysti Harris, 6-0, 3- 
6 , 6 - 1.

Helen Brooks (P) del Alayna Belk, 6-2, 6- 
3.
Abby Bradley (P) del Adrienne Bonoms,
6 t. 6-1

Boys Doubles
Greg Easley-Enc Scroggins (P) del. 
Stnckland-Styne, 6-2, 6-1 
Nathanael Hill Jell Atkins (P) del Green- 
McDaniel. 6-3, 6-1
Jon Brooks Man Robben (P) del Witt 
Lantz, 6-0. 6-1.

Girls Doubles
Brazil-Willis (P) del Marlin-Belk, 7-5, 3-6, 
6-2
Bradley Brooks (P) del Harns-Crossland, 
1 6 , 6 2, 6 3
Bonoms-York (D) del Acker-Holmes. 6-2,
7 6

Mixed Doublas
Man Cook Brinany Kindle (P) del. York- 
Austin, 6 1, 6-3.

San Francisco 8, Atlanta 4 
Arizona 5. Philadelphia 0 
New York 10, Los Angeles 3 
Milwaukee 12, Colorado 9 
Pinsburgh at St. Louis, ppd., rain 
Monday's Gamas 
Cincinnati 7, Flohda 4 
Houston 13, Philadelphia 2 
New York 6, Colorado 5 
Milwaukee 4, St. Louis 3 
Arizona 5, Pittsburgh 1 
San Diego 3, Atlanta 0 
Los Angeles 12, Montreal 4 
Only games scheduled 
Tuesday's Gamas
Chicago (Farnsworth 3-S) at Cincinnati 
(Harnisch 14-8), 7:05 p.m.
Philadelphia (E^rd 14-8) at Houston 
(Reynolds 15-11), 8:05 p.m.
New York (Dotel 7-1) at Colorado (Wright 
2-2), 8:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (Karl 9-11) at St. Louis (Ankiel 
0-1), 8:10 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Cordova 8-8) at Arizona 
(Anderson 6-2), 9:35 p.m.
Atlanta (Millwood 16-7) at San Diego 
(Carlyle 1-1), 10:05 p.m.
Florida (Dempster 6-7) at San Francisco 
(Estes 10-8), 10:05 p.m.
Montreal (Vazquez 7-7) at Los Angeles 
(K  Brown 16 7), 10:10 p.m.
W ednesday’s  Gamas
New York (Hershiser 13-10) at Colorado
(Bohanon 12-11), 5:05 p.m.
Chicago (Lorraine 1 -4) at Cincinnati 
(Neagle 6-5), 7:05 p.m.
Philadelphia (Person 8-5) at Houston 
(Elarton 8-5), 8:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (Pulsipher 4-6) at St. Louis 
(Bottenfield 17-7), 8:10 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Benson 10-13) at Ahzona 
(R.Johnson 15-9), 10:05 p.m.
Florida (Sphnger 5-14) at San Francisco 
(Ortiz 16-9), 10:05 p.m.
Montreal (Powell 2-6) at Los Angeles 
(Dreifon 13-13), 10:35 p.m.
Atlanta (Smoltz 9-7) at San Diego

(Stein 1-1), 8:05 p.m.

T e x a s  L o u isia n a  L s a g u e  P la y o ffs  
At A G la n c e  

By The Associated Presa
Taxas-Loulslana League 
Semifinals
(8aat-of-3) ^
Tuesday, Sept. 7
Amanilo 7, Rio Grande Valley 2 
Alexandha 4, Abilene 3 ¿
Wednesday, Sept. 8 
Amarillo 7, Rio Grande Valley 6, 13 
innings. Amarillo wins series 2-0 
Abilene 6, Alexandha 4 
Thursday, Sept. 9
Alexandha 5, Abilene 2, Alexandha wins 
series 2-1
Championship Series 
(Best-of-9)
Friday, Sept. 10
Amanilo 8, Alexandria 7 
Saturday, Sept. 11 
Amanilo 7, Alexandria 6. 10 innings. 
Amanilo leads series 2-0 
Monday, Sept. 13
Amanilo 13, Alexandria 4, Amarillo wins 
series 3-0

FOOTBALL
National Football League
At A Glance 
All Times EOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

(Clement 7-12), 10:35 g.m.

American Laagua
At A Glanca 
East Division

W L Pet. GB
New York 85 58 594 —

Boston 82 62 589 3 1/2
Toronto 77 68 531 9
Baltimore 68 76 .472 17 1/2
Tampa Bay 62 82 431 23 1/2
Central Division

W L Pet. QB
x-Cleveland 89 54 622 —

Chicago 64 SO .444 25 1/2
Detroit 59 84 413 30
Minnesota 59 84 .413 30
Kansas City 57 86 399 32
West Division

W L Pet. QB
Texas 86 59 593 —

Oakland so 64 556 5 1/2
Seattle 70 73 490 15 1/2
Anaheim 58 85 408 27

(ndianapolis
Miami
New England 
Buffalo ,  
N Y. Jots 
Central 

Jacksonville 
Pittsburgh 
Tennessee 
Baltimore 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
West

San Diego
Denver 
Kansas City 
Oakland 
Seattle

W L T  Pet. PF PA
1 0 01 000 31 14
1 0 01 000 38 21
1 0 01 000 30 28
0 1 0 000 14 31
0 1 0 000 28 30

1 0 01.000 41 3
1 0 01 000 43 0
1 0 01 000 36 35
0 1 0 000 to 27
0 1 0 ooo 35 36
0 1 0 000 0 43

0 0 0 .000 0 0
0 1 0 000 21 38
0 1 0 000 17 20
0 1 0 000 24 28
0 1 0 .000 20 28

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

BASEBALL
National League 
At A  Glance 
All rim es E O T 
East Division

W L Pet. OB
Atlanta 90 55 621 —

New York 89 56 614 t
Philadelphia 68 76 472 21 1/2
Montreal 60 84 417 29 1/2
Florida 57 86 399 32
Central Division

W L Pel. QB
Houston 90 56 616 —

Cincinnati 86 58 597 3
Pinsburgh 70 73 490 18 1/2
St Lxxjis 68 76 472 21
Milwaukee 63 80 441 25 1/2
Chicago 56 87 392 32 t/2
West División

W L Pet. QB
Arizona 87 57 604 —

San Frartoisco 78 65 545 8 1/2
San Diego 68 77 48P 19 1/2
Los Angeles 67 77 465 20
Colorado 65 80 448 22 1/2
Sunday's Qantaa

Cincinnati 11, Florida 5 
Houston 7. Chicago 1 
Montreal 8. San Diego 4

x-clirKhed division title 
Sunday's Games 
Toronto 5, Detroit 3 
Baltimore 4, Seattle 1 
Oakland 4. Tampa Bay 3 
Anaheim 6. Minnesota 3 
Kansas City 6, Texas 3 
Chicago 4, Cleveland 3 
Boston 4, New York 1 
Monday's Gam es 
Toronto 2, New York 1 
Oakland 6. Tampa Bay 3 
Cleveland 11, Boslon 7 
Baltimore 5. Seattle 4. 10 innings 
Detroit 3, Chicago 2 
Anaheim 6, Minnesota 5 
Texas 8, Kansas City 4. 10 innings 
Tuesday's G am es
Anaheim (Baicher 6-8 and Fyhrie 0-4) at 
Kansas City (Suzuki 1-4 and Rusch 0*1). 
2, 5:05 p.m
Oakland (Oquist 9-9) at Baltimore 
(Mussina 15-7), 7:05 p.m.
Seattle (Moyer 13-6) at Tampa Bay (Arroio
5 - 10), 7:05 p m.
New York (Cone 11 -8) at Toronto (Halladay
6- 6 ). 7:05 p.m.
Boston (R.Martinez 6-6) at Cleveland 
(Gooden 3-3), 7:05 p.m.
Detroit (Nitkowski 2-5) at Chicago (Myette 
0-0), 8:05 p.m.

Texas (Fassero 5-14) at Minnesota 
(Ryan 0-2 ), 8:05 p.m.
W sdneeday's Gam es
Oakland (Hudson 10-1) at Baltimore (Riley 
04)). 7:05 p.m.
Seattle (P.Abbott 5-2) at Tampa Bay 
(Alvarez 9-7). 7:05 p.m.
New York (Pettitte 12-11) at Toronto 
(Hentgen 10-10). 7:05 p.m.
Boston (P.Martinez 21-4) a1 Cleveland 
(Colon 18-5). 7:05 p.m 
Detroil (Moehler 9-14) at Chicago (Baldwin 
9-12), 8:05 p.m.
Texas (Loalza 7-4) al Minnesota (Radke 
12-13), 8 05 p.m.
Anaheim (Fkiley 9-11) al Kansas CMy

Arizona 
Dallas 
N Y. Giants 
Philadelphia 
Washington
Central

Chicago
Detroit 
Green Bay 
Minnesota 
Tampa Bay 
West

New Orleans
St. Louis 
Atlanta 
Carolina 
San Francisco

W L T  Pet. PF PA
1 0 01 000 25 24
1 0 01 000 41 35
1 0 01 000 17 13
0 1 0 000 24 25
0 1 0 000 35 41

1 0 01.000 20 17
1 0 01 000 28 20
1 0 01 000 28 24
1 0 01 000 17 14
0 1 0 000 13 17

1 0 01.000 19 to
1 0 01 000 27 to
0 1 0 000 14 17
0 1 0 000 to 19
0 1 0 000 3 41

Su nd ay’s  G am es
Chicago 20, K ansas City 17 
New (Orleans 19, Carolina 10 
New England 30, New York Je ts  28 
Green Bay 28, Oakland 24 
Indianapolis 31, Buffalo 14 
Arizona 25 , Philadelphia 24 
St. Louis 2 7 ,Baltimore 10 
T enn essee 36, Cincinnati 35 
Dallas 41, Washington 35 , OT 
Minnesota 17, Atlanta 14 
Jacksonville 41, San Francisco 3 
Detroit 28. Seattle 20 
New York Giants 17, Tampa Bay 13
Pittsburgh 43, Cleveland 0 
O P E N : San Diego

M onday's G am e
Miami 38, Denver 21 
Sunday, S ep t. 19 
Arizona at Miami, 1 p.m.
G reen Bay at Detroit, 1 p.m. 
Indianapolis at New England, 1 p.m. 
Jacksonville at Carolina, 1 p.m. 
Oakland at Minnesota, 1 p,m. 
Pittsburgh at Baltimore, 1 p.m.
San Diego at Cincinnati, 1 p.m.
Seattle  at Chicago, 1 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Philadelphia, 1 p.m. . 
Washington at New Yo^ Giants, 1 p.m. 
New Orleans at San Francisco, 4 :05  
p.m.

Cleveland at Tennessee, 4 :1 5  p.m. 
Denver at K ansas City, 4 :1 5  p.m. 
f le w  York J e ts  at Buffaio, 8 :2 0  p.m.
OPEN: St. Louis

Monday, S ep t. 20 
Atlanta at Dallas, 9  p.m.

classifieds •••

'COI
Danny Cowen OevanyTaylar

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A 
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1 Publk Notice 1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice IPnbUc Notice 14d Carpentry

On August 26, 1999 an 
application was tendered 
for Filing with the Federal 
Communications Com
mission by Sail & Light 
Communications, Inc., for 
a construction pemiil for a 
new non-commercial edu
cational FM broadcast sta
tion to serve Pampa, 
Texas. The applicant pro
posed facilities o f 6.S KW 
on Channel 201 from an 
Anteniui Center o f Radia
tion Height o f  80 meters 
above ground level (1,077 
meters above Mean Sea 
Level). The Applicant 
proposes to locate its 
liansniitter al: North Lati
tude: 35 degrees, 33 mi
nutes and 08  seconds; 
West Longitude; 101 de
grees, 02 minutes and 42 
seconds, to be located: S 
miles Northwest of Pam
pa, Gray County, Pampa, 
Tx.
The principals in the ap
plication are james Duke, 
Larry Dunham and Joseph 
Parker.
Copies of the application 
and related materials are 
on file for public inspw- 
tion a l ,Lovett Memorial 
Library of Pampa, 111 N. 
Houston Drive, Pampa, 
T X  79066.
D-94 Sepc, 7, 9.

14, 16. 1999

NOTICE OF SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
VS.
GRAY COUNTY 
B Y  VIRTUE OF AN 
ORDER OF SALE 
DATED SEPTEM BER 
9,1999
and issued pursuant to 
judgrnent dectce(s) o f  the 
Disirici Court o f  Gray 
County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on 
said date, in the herein
after numbered and styled 
suits and to me directed 
and delivered as Sheriff of 
said Counly, I have on 
September 9 , 1999,
seized, levied upon, aixl 
will, on the first Tuesday 
in October, the same being 
the 5th day o f said month, 
at ihe EiM Door o f the 
Courthouse o f said Coun- 
W, in the City of Pampa, 
'Texas, between the hours 
o f 10 o ’clock a.m. and 4 
o'clock p.m. on said day, 
begiiuiing at 10:00 A.M., 
proceed to sell for cash to 
the hi^iest bidder all the 
right, title, arxl interest of 
die defendants is such 
suits in arxl lo the follow
ing described real estate 
levied upon at the proper
ty o f said defoxlants, die 
sariK lying arxl being titu- 
aled in ihe County of Gray 
and the State o f 'Texas, lo- 
wit:
SUIT NO.
ST Y L E  OF SU IT AND 
PROPERTY DESCRIP
TION 
452
Pampa Independent 
School District vt. Jack- 
ton, Earlie Jr.
Tract One: Lot 23, Block 
8, Prairie Village Addi
tion, City of P a ri^ , as de
scribed in Volume 348,

Page 399, Deed Records 
o f Gray County, Texas.
453
Tract Two: Lot I , Block I, 
Caldwell Subdivision,
being part of Plot #176 of 
die Suburbs o f Pampa, at 
described in Volume 344, 
Page 507, Deed Records 
o f Gray County Texas. 
Pampa Independent
School Ditliict vt. Jack- 
son, Herdis L.
Lot 6, Block 5, Prairie 
Village Addition, City o f 
Pampa, as described in 
Volume 393, Page 249, 
Deed Recoids o f  Gray 
County, Texas.
718
City o f Pampa vs. Alvar
ez, Antonia
Lois 35, 36 and 37, Block 
17, Wilcox Addition, City 
o f Pampa, as described in 
Volume 505, Page 133, 
Deed Records o f Gray 
County, Texas.
806
City o f Pampa vs. Young, 
Eugene J.
The West 19 feet o f  Lot 3 
and all o f Lots 4  and 5, 
Block I , Carlson Addi
tion, City o f Pampa, as de
scribed in Volume 313, 
Page 475, Deed Records 
of Cray County, Texas.
995
City of Pampa vs. Levi, 
James D.
Lot 10, Block 3, Huxlinan 
Addition, Town of Pampa, 
as described in Volume 
591, Page 895, Deed Re
cords o f Gray Counly, 
Texas.
1017
City o f Pampa vs. Ritch
ey, Lonnie
Lot 10 in Block 2 o f  the 
Country Club Addition to 
the City o f Pampa, Us de
scribed in Volume 453, 
Page 835, Deed Records 
of Gray County, Texas. 
1083
City o f  Pampa vs. Rodg
ers, Leonard
Lou 31 and 32, Block 10, 
Wilcox Addition, Citv o f 
Pampa, as described in 
Volume 70, Page 284, 
Deed Records o f  Gray 
County, Texas.
1100
City o f Pampa vs. Worley, 
Wayne
Lot 10, Hansen Second 
Addition to the City of 
Parnpa, Being more 

' aiy (
urne 194, Page !
Records o f Ora;
Texas.
1140
City o f Pampa vs. John
son, Henry L.
All o f  Lot 27, Mid the 
North 30 feel o f Lot 26, 
Block I , RoiXion Subdivi
sion o f part o f  PiM 87 of 
the Suburbs o f Pampa, be
ing more particularly de
scribed in Volume 282,

1274
City o f Pampa vs. Pyle 
E am a Fayè'
Ltx 5, Block 1, Tulsa Ad
dition, City o f Pampa, as 
described m Volume 456, 
Page 541 Deed Records o f 
Gray Coumy, Texas.
1532

Deed Records, Gray 
CouiXy, Texas, to which

City o f Pampa arxl Pampa 
Intfependent -School Dis
trict vs. Charlene Allen, el
al.
Lot 9 , Block 2, Hindman 
Addition, City o f Punpa, 
u  described in Volume 
118, Page 361, Deed Re
c o r d  trf. Gray Counly, 
Texas.
1579
City o f  Pampa, Pampa In- 
dependeni School District 
arxl Gray County vt. Ken
neth Messer, et i l .
Lou 14 and IS, Block 3, 
Wood Addition, City o f 
Pampa, as described in 
Volume 433, Page 621, 
Deed Records o f Gray 
County, Texas.
1717
Pampa Independent 
School District, City o f 
Pampa and Gray Coimty 
vŝ  Marie Burris, also 
known as Mayrie Holt 
Burris, et al.
Lot 42, Block 21, Wilcox 
Addition to the City of 
Pampa, Being more par
ticularly described in Vol- 
uiiK 80, Page 598, Deeth 
Records of Gray County, 
Texas arxl Lou 43 arxl 44, 
Block 21, Wilcox Addi
tion to the City o f Pampa, 
Bein^ more particularty 
desenberf in Volume 72,

instnimenu reference nay  
be made for a more com
plete description o f each 
respective iracL) 
upon the written request 
o f  said deferxlanu or their 
attamey, a tufficicix por
tion o f  the property descri
bed above should be told 
thereof to satisfy said 
judgments), inieresL pen
alties, arxl cost; any prop
erty sold should be su bjM  
lo the right o f  redemption 
o f  the (Kfendanu or any

ADDmONS, remodeling, 
all types o f hofiK r c ^ r s . 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry ReagMi 669-3943

CUSTOM  homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
ConstnictioiL 665-0447.
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwcll Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
A p o m o N S , remodeling, 
roofing, cabineu, punting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4T74.

person having an imereti 
therein, to redeem the said
property, or their iixeresi 
therein, within the time 
arxl in the maruier provid
ed by law, and smll be 
subject to any other arxl 
ftxÁer righu lo which the 
defendaixt or any one in
terested therein tiuy be 
entitled under the provi
sions o f law. Said sale to 
be made by me to satisfy 
the judgmenu rendered in 
the above styled and num
bered causes, together 
with interest, penalties, 
arxl cost of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sales to 
be applied to the satisface 
tion tnereof, and the re
mainder, i f  any, to be ap
plied as Ihe law direcu. 
bated at Pampa, Texas, 
September 9, I W .  
DonCopelaiid 
Sheriff, Gray County, 
Texas.
D -99Sep. 14, 21,28, 1999

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-opetalor. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341. Free estimates.

14h Gen. Serv.
CO X Fence Company. 
Repair oU fence or build 
new. Free estimaies. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE movement? 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doors won't close? Call 
Childers Brothers Subiliz- 
ing A Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo. 
Tx.

Page 262, Deed Records 
o f M yly County, Texas.
1897
City o f Pampa, Pampa In- 
depetxlem Schiool District 
tnd Gray County vs. K- 
Tex Oil and Sityply, Inc., 
a dead Corporation, el al. 
Lot 6 , Block C. Iixlutlrial 
Subdivision, acoordiru to 
the map or plat thereoT re- 

on Volume 31,

CONCRETE work 
driveways, sidewalks, 
slab, storm cellars, con
crete removal and repair. 
Call Ron 669-2624.

3 Personal 14n Painting
BEAUnCO N TRO L Cos
metici sales, service, 
makeovers. Lytui Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estimaies. 
Bob Gorton 665 0033.

11 Financial
5 0  yrs. 
tandblasi, drywall,' tex
ture, conimi., residemial. 
Give us a try! 665-3214

exp. We paint.

PaM 549. Deed Records 
o f Ofayty County. Texas.
1898
City o f Pampa, Pampa In
dependent School District
and Gfity County vs. Pat 

Cay Lowruwe

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loam 
Sc Hablo Español 
669-6095

14s Plumbing/Heat

ticulixly described in Vol- 
586, Deed 
ly County,

tie Kay 
Lou 32. 33 and 34, Block 
I I ,  Fmley-Banks Addi
tion, at dmcribed in Vol
ume 581, page 928, Deed 
Records of Gray CouiXy. 
Texas.
2176
City o f Pampa, Pampi In
dependent Schcxil DiMiict, 
Gray County and County 
Education District #14 vt. 
Gary Smiley, el al.
Lot 18, Block I, Han Ad
dition, City of Pam M  as 
described in Voramc, 
Page, Deed Records o f

JACK'S Faucet Shop,
1-7115 Fsu-

13 Bus. Opp.

. 715
W. Foster, 665- 
ceU, Phnibing Supplies A 
Repair Parts.

LilIK Dvbbic

Disiiihuionhip Available 
Local Independent Dis
tributor sales opportunities 
in the Pampa area. Estab
lished producer o f qualify 
snack producu offen  on-

JA C K'S Plumbin|/Heai- 
ing. New conttfUctKXi, re- 
p w , remodelng, sewer A 
drain cleannig. Sq x ic tyt- 
term intulleo. 665-7115.

enlation A  marketing sup- 
iMljonally

Oixy County, Texas.
“  iX-2‘ “

Page 230, Deed Records 
of Oraily County, Texas. 
1231
Cky o f Pampa vs. Hutch
ens, Selma Ailine 
Tract One: LoU I I  Mid 
12, Block 3, Cohen Addi- 
tioi^ City o f Pampa, as de- 
K iibcd  in Vohime 461, 
Page 248, Deed Records 
of Gray Counly, Texas.

TA X-2330 
Ofxy County, c l al. vt. 
Leona Watkins Siller 
Lou 6 . 7, I, 9  Hid 10, 
Block S, Town o f  
McLean, m described in 
Volume 23, Page 277, 
Deed Records o f  Gray 
County. Texaa.
(any volunie and page icf-

poit for a 
bxiwn brand. Some xi- 
vcitm em A  a good credit 
rating requited. Equal Op- 
pofttaiity M/F. For fialher 
mformalion, call Steve 
Tixiier 8 0 6  358-8784 for 
the Texas Panhandle 
areas. FIs. send resumes 
conceming Texas Panhan
dle Hcas 10 Steve TXmer. 
2820 Potter, Amarillo. Tx. 
79110.

indicated, being to the
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HsPlwiBb|2 ^ ^  21 Help Wanted 9SFuni. Ap<s.
C A Sm ER  Boeded M Ho*.

ne
1er
Tie
nd
to

ITS .

7.

ilbert 
liked 
hit a 
hrew 
for a 
off to 
) the

I

iU7 
alls? 
Call 

ibiliz- 
<vel-

» ■■till  p e t  D di, CoTOMdo Ceo-
Heatiag/Ak C n A kwing 1er. Apply i

Borfer Hwy. 665-4392

14tlUdio/rv
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvi, VCRa, cam- 
corden, lo ta il your 
needa. R e «  by h o « , day, 
week. We do aervioe on 
moat muar brand o f Ivi A 
VCRa. Call for eaiimaie. 
Johnaon Home Enettain- 
m e « , 2211 Perrytoo 
Plfcwy. 665-0504.

WAYNE’S T.V . Service 
Microwave OvcM 

665-3030

I bdr, furaiahed. Dog
wood Apia. Referencea 
a « l  depoek rrquirrd 669- 
2 9 e i ,M 9 - 9 6 ir

103 Home« For Sale
S I200 MOVE-IN IbrFHA 
Buyer-1909 N. Dwight. 
Lovely 4  bdraii, 2 ba, c  
heat, cp. $417 mo. 8 .7 5 « , 
30 yr, 40K. Jam ie Lewia. 
Owner, Broker 6 6 ^  1221.

103 Homes For Sale

aacaa, 2345 aq. IL Extra 
Bice. 665-862Z

103 Homes For Sale 103 Homes For Sole 114 Recre. Veh. llOAnloe llOAvtos
2705 Rotewood- 3 bdr., 2 

ba. home $37,500. Cent

50 BnOdliig S«ppL CORPORATE 055:
Brand new furniture, ________________
houaewarea A  linent. J  aloiy, 5 br, 3 b, 
Beamifiilly decorated.
Wathei/tbyert. IA 2 bed.
All hilla pakL 
Brand new furniture!!
Waahet/dryer A ulilitiet 
paid avaUaUe. 1.2A3 bed- 
rooma. Lakeview Apart- 
menia, 2600 N. Hobart.
669-7682.

Jim Davidbon. Realur 
CcMuiy 21-nanpa Really

---------3,669-0007

h/a, carport, p «io . bg.
' backyard. 665- 

5315 «  669:6845.

HOUSE fcr tale in very 
good cond. I hd. Car hHb. 
pleaae call 669-3970 «  
669-IS80.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballaid 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420W .F otler 

669-6881

55 Landsaipiiig

21 Help Wonted
N OTICE

Readeia are urged to fully 
inveati|aie advertitementa 
which require payment in 
advance for infomuuion, 
aervicet w  goods.

CDL C lau  A d riv« want
ed. lyr .OTR exp. mutt 
have umker A HazMai en
dorsement 806-373-M 05

TURNER Transportation 
it accepting applicaliont 
for truck driven in Peny- 
um, Wheeler, and Canaiu- 
an. Must have CDL, 21 
yn. old. Insurance a t o  90 
days and vacation after I 
yr. Call Canadian 323- 
8301, Wheeler 826-3522, 
Penyton 435-1190.

MECHANIC needed w/ 
CDL. Gilbert Texas Con
struction, 1500 E. I2ih, 
Shamrock or call 806-256- 
8992. EO E
NEED experienced part 
lime cooks, ftill time wah- 
retsea experience a must. 
273-2326.

HOMEW ORKERS $635 
wkly. processing mail. 
E « y ! No exp. 1-800-426- 
3203 exL 5200 24 hn.

WANTED imm. for 
$15,000,000 feed mill 
project in Ohio- mill- 
wrighta. welders, at bldg, 
formana, bolt puahen, la- 
bo ien . Housing allow
ance. Start today! Brian at 
515-852-4346 aft. 8 p.m. 
OT leave m^sage.
MCLEAN Care Center it 
taking applk. f «  LVN't, 
CNA’a, P.T. laundry A 
beautician. 605 W. 7th. 
McLean. Tx.. 779-2469.
NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
Holidayt ate coming. Earn 
$2000 now with a home- 
bated buainest list on 
NYSE. Work your own 
hours. Gel paid for yow 
effort Unlimited income 
potential. What you do 
now could reward you for 
a lifetime. (806)848-2497

AITENMUN! Students 
Need money but short on 
time? Wdrk own hours 
with home-based buainest 
Haled on N Y SE  UnHmk- 
ed income potential. Must 
be 18.(806)848-2497

PO STA L JO B S  TO  
S IS JS / H R

inc. benefits, no experi
ence. Fot app and exam 
info., call 1-800-813- 
3585. ext 7688, 8 a.m.-9 
p.m ., 7 days fd t inc.

W IL D U F E  JO B S  TO  
$ 2 IA V H R

Inc. benefits. Game war
dens, security, 'mainte
nance, park rangers. No 
exp. needed. Rrr app. and 
exam info call 1-800-813- 
3585, e x t 7689 8 am .-9 
p.riL, 7 days fds inc

ARE You Interested In 
Becoming A CNA? Call 
Milzi or Barbara at 669- 
2551.
ACCEPTING applications 
for NA’s, CNA’s. Apply 
in person. Pampa Nursing 
Cir., 1321 W. Kentucky.
MECHANIC-SELF moti- 
vates person able to do all 
phases o f Gas and Diesel- 
mechanics on vehicles . 
heavy equipment. Benefits 
incl. Health Insurance. Re
tirement Plan and a l^ f i t  
Share Plan. Excellent Pay 
f «  the right penon. Apply 
to Hunter Agri Construc
tion, Inc., Hwy 54 West 
Dalhatt, or call 80CV644- 
5330.

WE need roofing crews. 
We pay lop wages. Call 
Ramfy Sheryl at 806-249- 
2771 in Dalhart.
WANTED welder suin- 
less steel welding, exp. 
req. Call Booker Picking 
at 800-972-1139.

NOW uking applicalioiu 
for Home Healm Aide fw 
weekends A PRN during 
the wk. Apply in person at 
ABBA Home Health 516 
W. Kentucky.
FULL Time kmploymenL 
Must he 18 yrs old. Insw- 
ance, vacation, sick leave, 
A retirement plan futnish- 
ed. Bartlett Ace Hardware 
500 W. Brown

\ . . y  i«»,
the Pow er of the Pack

W EST Texw  landscape 
A  Irrigation. Residential 
A commerc ial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277________

57 Thing» To Eat
B E E F packs, family 
packs, beef cabeza $10. 
a im  A Sons, 115 W. 3rd, 
883-7831, While Deer

DALE’S  VegetaUes- Va- 
riely o f veg.- peas shelled, 
1/2 mile north Clarendon, 
Hwy. 70.669-5254.

60 Household ^

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house foil 

Wash«-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

PRE-Owned Appli. Good 
selection. Make offer. 500 
N. Ballard. 665-6035, 
665-1878

spa, fenced.Colei 
$95,000,669-7639. 

Tw ilaFbhcr
Century 21 Pampa Really 

665-3560 ,66^ 1442  
66 9 4 » 0 7

2623 Navaio. Recently 
updated. 3 M nn., I ba..

ADVERTISIN G M ateri
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed tbroagh the Pam- 
pa News O fllce Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Swera 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 «  665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
aulh. Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Not- 
lon, 669-7916 aft. 5.

PA R T -T IM E  IN SE R T 
ER NEEDED. ABOUT 
20 HRS. PER W EEK  A 
W O RK  E V E R Y  SA T. 
a p p l y  in  PERSON  AT 
THE rAMFA NEWS.

Afiwzingly Low Prices 
W OLFF TANNING BEDS 

Buy Factory Direct 
Exc. Service 

Fksib le  Fmanciin avail. 
Home/Camin. Units 
FR EE Color Catalog 

CiUToUy
1-800-711-0158

GLASS commercial dis
play case. Approx. 6  ft. 
long. 669-3667.

69a Garage S»ks
OLD Plantation 
521 S. Ballard 

New Hems Daily

A LL Sumner Clothes. 
Short Sleeves. 25» ea. 
Sept 13-18 Salvation Ar
my Tlnift Store. 409 W. 
Brown

70 Musical______

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Suuting at $40 per month. 
Up lo 9  months o f rent 
wtll apply to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpicy Musk. 665-1251.

TOR Sale! Yamaha 
G I0 0 2 I2  Bass Guiur Am- 
plifier $200 665-0163

80 Pets & Suppl-
CANINE. and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital. 665-2223.

Grooming & Boarding 
Jo  Arm’s Pel Salon 

669-1410
Lee Arm's Grooming 

Canine A Feline

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
Sat. appointments avail.

CREATURE Comforts 
tropkal fish, birds, hamp- 
slers, pet grooming. 115 
N. West. 6W -PETS.
FREE to good home, 9  mo 
German short hair cross. 
Call after 5 p.m. 883- 
8104.___________________

95 Furn. Apts.

I r a w  la Oct, in ____I
• T f.irri*. M .iM up lo  42c

p ly P'u*» <07 .111
rTtii«>s ovnr 1 S.OOO m ,1 m o n th
•  Top p .iy  4 Sc
•  C e n t' ic lr t f  T f,)m s-84  cp m
• Solo  CotH f.K  lo f '.-8 3  cpm

$ 1 ,0 0 0  Sir;n-on Bonus
lO fE tp  C om p in y  D r iv ffS

touu HousiNa 
OffonruMiTY 

All real esiate.advertised 
herein it subject lo the 
Federal Fair Housing 
AcL which makes it ille 
gal io advertise "any 
p ^ e te n « , limiution, or 
discrimination because 
o f r a « , cotor, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
slants «  natiorwl origin. 
«  iniention to make any 
such preference, linuf»' 
lion, or ditcritttinalion.'’ 
State law alto forbids 
discrimination baaed on 
these foctors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
whkh it  m violaiion of 
the law. All persont are 
hereby informed that all 
dwelimp advertised are 
available on an equal op- 
poftuniiy basis.

LRO. 1 bdr. ap t. new c « -  
pcL linoteuna. paiM, in 
quiet location, $290 mo. 
elec. 665-4842.
ROOMS f «  rent Show
ers, clean, quiet. $35 wk. 
Davu Hotel, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9115, 669- 
9137.___________________

96 Unftira. Apts.
$199 fir«  months re « !! I- 
2 bed. Call for details. 
Lakevkw  Apartmenu, 
2600 N. Hobait. 669-7682

2  bdr.. $400 mo.. $150 
dep., built-ins., 2 bdr., 2 
ha.. $465 mo., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.,
CAPROCK Apu., 1,2,3 
bdrm suuting at $249. Call 
f «  Move-In Specials. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 6  mo. leases.
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. SoinerviHe, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
5:30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

GWENDOLEN Haza 
Apts. I A 2 bedroom, gas 
heat firm. 800 N. Nelson, 
Pampa, 665-1875

LARGE I bedroom ga
rage apartment, stove, re- 
frigeraurr. Brkk, nice & 
cool. 665-4842.
LRG. I bdr., appli. cov. 
parking, lauridry. $275 
mo. -f elec., $t(X) dep. 
1334 N. Coffee. 663- 
7522,883-2461._________

97 Furn. Houses
1 bdr. duplex and I bdr. 
house, N. Gray. Ref. 669 
9817

2 bd. $250 month, $100 
depotiL 669-2909.

98 Unhim. Houses
LRG. I bdr. with double 
garage. Will rcM on HUD. 
665-4842

Why RcM?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Dankis 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756
2 Bdr. I bih. fenced comer 
lo t 1200 E  Kingsmill. 
$285 mo. $150 dep. 
669-6973 «  6 6 9 - ^ 1 .
2 bdr.. new earpet. garage,

6973,669-6881.
LRG. 3 bdr. house 
1019 E. Browning 
$300 OM., $150 (tep. 
669-6973 669-6881

3 bdr., I ba. on Navajo, 
cent, h/a, fenced yard. 
References. 669-9817

8 I3 E . Francis~$375 -  
1024 Duncan $450 
717 Doucette $550 
2229 Evergreen $880 
Shed Realty, 665-3761
CLEAN 2 hr. dup., wash- 
er/dryer hookup, gar. S32S 
mo., foase, 1908 Beech. 
665-7618

2 BDR, appliances $275 
m o.-f $ IM  dep. 1319 N. 
Coffee. 663-7522 «  88.3- 
2461.

2 bdr., 2 ha. condo, cathe
dral ceilings, 1127 E. Har
vester. 669-6841.

2, ready, clean, newly re
modeled houses, 3 bd 
$265 nno, 2 bd w/cook 
stove A refrig $225 mo. 
Call 669-6323,669-6198.

ONE o f the best 2 br, IbL 
garage w/operator, fence, 
rupei and more. Call 669- 
2961 if  no answer leave 
message.

3 bd, 1214 E  Francis, ref
erences req., $250 mo plus 
deposit. 665-2254.
3 bdr., I ba„ att. gar., 
$325 mo. Can be seen at 
.309 Jean, Pampa. 316- 
532-3648

2 br., 2 ba. dup. w/2 car 
gar.,.fpl., cnt. h/a.,I yr. 
lease. $500 mo. Jeri, brok- 
er/owner. 806/655-1420.
2 bedroom. 612 Doucette. 
W/D hook-ups. Carport. 
669-3842,665-6158
3 br. I 1/2 bath, sngl ga
rage w/opener. Central 
heat A air. $475 mo, $400 
deposit 669-7036
CLEAN 3 Br.. I Ba.,Gar.. 
Lg. Screened patio, fenced 
$350 mo. $200 D » .  669- 
6948 Avail. KVI/99
3 bd. I ht, tingle car gar, 2
liv. areas, lg utility room, 
$500 mo. *■ $200 deposit. 
669-7607.

BEAUTIFULLY furnisb- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
teases. Pool, laundry on 
she. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-F) 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4. Su 1-4.

Ivg-kiL, util., carport, sirg. 
bldg., stnn cellar, Irg. 
fenced backyard. Stain- 
proof carpel, CAAH. 1070 
sq. f t  $36,500 669-0140

3b d r.b r. I 3/4 ba.. Chetl- 
nui- new carpet, vinyl, 
paint. Century 21, R eah «  
665-4180,665-5436

3 bdr., new carpet A paint, 
basement 2 car gar., 712 
N. Frost owner will carry. 
665-4842

669-1863, 
wwwjealtorxam

BEAUTIFUL home in 
Miami. 3 bed., 2  bath, 
good neighborhood. Bcau- 
liAil view. 1750 iq. ft. 
$79,000. Cornea Rralty, 
806-323-8206. CmiadiM.

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037
FOR Sale By O w n«. 4 
BR. 2 iMh, kg m ast« BR 
h «  hit/h« baths; cutum  
kitchen; new dishwath«,; 
new effickm  HAAC unit; 
new fence on 2 tides; new 
paint; tome new' carpet; 
auto sprinkkr tytlem ; 
steel tiding; new garage 
door, new hack storm 
door, great back yard 
w/arb«. 2315 Fir. Call 
665-6815 «  665-3992 for 
appointment

3 bdr., I 1/2 baA. kg. 
laundry/compuier room, 
ftesh paint c a t  lYa, 2  c «  
(msukHed heated) garage, 
huge storage, fenced from 
A back, Rosewood. 
$38,000665-3008 W. msg

PRICE Reduced- 1025 S. 
DwifM - 3/2/1. Only 
$33,000, make offer MLS. 

Jim  Davidson 669-0007 
Cemury 21 Pampa Rrahy

104 Lou
FOR sale 3 oememary lots 
in Memory Oonleas sec
tion C. Will sell 1 .2. «  all 
3. Worth $995 ea bm ask
ing $850 ca. Can Sherry at 
281-578-6564.___________

110 Out Of Town 
Prop.

FOR Srie 1998 Tssty 24 
ft. fiflb srkeeL Um new. 
Phone 665-9263.

115 T n Jer Park»
TUMBLEWEED

ACRES
n e e  First Manilla R e «  

Storm sbcliert. fenced 
lois. and storage units 
available. 665-O m , 665-

117 Graao/Paiturc

U aadC vs 
Weal Texas Food 
I incoki Mercury 

701 W . Brown 66$-g404

B R  kWann Anto Snlta~ 
Yow  Nearly New 

Cm Store
1200 N. Hobwt 665-3992

QudhySM ts 
1300 N. Hobart 6 6 9 ^ 3 3  

Make ]fow next cw  a 
(>iality Cw

l99SD M % el
835-2773.

* 1: If'- • ..
. r

,.r, . j f-'!

121 Trucks
‘63 Oievy « a r t  bed Pick
up. good shape, 665-3309.

Doiu Boyd Motor Co. 
tmw.wS(s'6^^ t ^ M o t o r c y c k »

O n M l i i

»lora POWER to you:

Pof All vouf Beo Estone Seeds

669-0007

3 hr., 2  ba., dM. wide WANTED lo lease 
28x66,1M . gw. Real nice.
618 Pine, hfcLean. Wofk- 8 4 8 -2 5 3 6 «
Beny 779-2469, aft. 5 
779-2999.

Io l40 anca o f grass. o S  
848-2519.

114R ccre.V cfa .

Bill's Custom Campers 
930  S. Hobart 

Pampa. Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

120 Autos

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

CTievrolet-Pontiac-Bukk
GMC

80S N. Hobart 665-1665

A IX EPTIN G  bids on a 
1994 Tbuaderbird thru 
Sept I7A . Lefon Federal 
Credit Union reaerves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids. Call 835-2773 for 
more info.

’90  Cadalk SeviUe, new 
tires, brakes, struts, mint 
cond.. asking $5000. 669- 
9347 at 2300 Christine.

‘87 Goldwing Inierstalc 
43,000 atiles. PCari Beige 
M etallk paint. $3150 
665-6063

124 Tires A  Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
bolancing. SOI W. Fostw, 
665-8444.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

B A W Storage 
10x16 10x24
2200 Akock 

669-7273 669-1623
INSIDE SecuR Storage, 
Cars, Boats, R V ’t. C t ^  
CIS, etc. Corral Real 
Estate
665-6596._______________

102 Bus. Rent 
Prop.____________

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rcM. 669- 
6841.

A r e a  S e r v ic e

DIRECTORY
Advertising

For Classified  ̂
Advertising Call 
Beverly Taylor 

669-2525 -
800-687-3348

The Pampa News

Recreational Vehicles

BILL’S
CUSTOM CAMPERS
930 S. Hobart * Pampa 

806-665^15

SALES • SERVICE 
REPAIRS • PARTS

Complete RV Dealer

Tux Rentals

Repit Your Tux For ',o

The Prom or Amy 
Formal (DCCASIOM

Taylors 
M E n 's  Wear
„ 1*09« . Cuyler

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -4 5 6 1

Dog Grooming

About Town 
Dog Grooming

Kelly Culver
665-5959

pick up § deliverY available

Auctioneer Hair Styling & Care Grocery Delivery . . Avertising -

Complete Auction Service 
ESTATES • UQUiDATIONS

We Hold Auctions 
Anywhere - Anytime

BONDED & UCENSED 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 
^ WHEELER, TEXAS 

806-256-5850
(7U*) '

y
Design Professionals

(fonnerly Bentons PHD)

• Professional Hair Care 
•Nail £ Tanning Needs

Under New Ownership

1405 N. Banks 
■ 665-1 101 *

' Monday - Saturday 
Same Friendly Servke

r
F R A N K S

T H R I F T W A Y
Tuesday & Thursday

o r

300 E. Brown ,

Interested In 
This Section 

Call Danny Cowan 
at the

Pampa News for 
More Information

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

</

’.r

-t ■ ■ - '

Massage Therapy Internet Employment Cell Phones
MASSAGE THERAPY.

Oy Darrel Martin 
In Tho Comfort And v

tl y\,v. t).H k n  ( .Illy 09 'Ilf,-.If 

t r .  • *» V • 1 Í

I

V
p e r s onne l

D obson
c e l l u l a r  systems

*

•
I ■

Convenionco Of Your Homo 

Evening & Wéekends
'/.h t n in tt-rnet Quality and P* ' ai' itv 

.ire in ipo rtam  ,our « •• ■

I'viii't 4 % m il m :ì

S E R V. 1 C E S
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 106 

806-665-2188 .
by Appointment 
Mobiie 898-9676 -

PAMPA CYBKR NBT
IrrUmet-fomer of the 

mew miiltHniam

1-800-325-4162
W e Can Find Th e___

Job For Youl •  4.

Call Today
213 1  P e rry to n  P ark w ay

806 -665-0500 ' 1

Roofing
Bailt-Up Roofing 

Urethane Insulation A Coating

- Since 1958

Crawford Roofing
800 S. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas 
806-665-0087 
800-388-5654

Senior Living Roofing Homecare

Schneider House 
Apartm ents

120 S. Russell • 665-0415
Pam A partm ents
1200 N. wells • 669-2594

V

W e n d e l l 's  
R o o f i n g  C o m p a n y

"Don't Call A Salesman ... 
Call A Roofer"

Q  Q  HO.HKt ARE
Adult & Pediatric Services 

Pampa-Amarillo & 
Surrounding Areas 

l-BMNb-TTT-XI.*»» 
tl4M$-:$.'$.*$-Dlf»l1 RI 1 i:silM\ll S

109 W. F oster Skilled Nursing

Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income .

1-806-665-7648
1-888-664-7648

Home Health Alde/SItters 
Therapy Services PT, OT, ST 

Pediatric Nursing 
IV Therapy

Advertising

For Retail 
Advertising Call 
ReDonn Woods 

669-2525 
800-687-3348 

The Pampa News

Insurance

CLineree
I nsurance AGENCY, inc.

Guest Ranch
COTTONWOOD SPRIN6 

KDBST RANCH
Chuckwagon Supper 

Special Events 
Ovemite Lodging

806-668-7126
e-maH: gstranch@aol.coni 

Fax:806-665-4030

Let Us Help You With All 
Your Insurance Needs

500 W. Kingsmill 
806-665-8413

Auto Airconditioning

LENTZ CHEVRON
A/C Service 

Mufflers 
Inspections 

Brakes 
Car Wash 

300 N. H obart 
665-3281_____

Boot & Shoe Repair

WJ. BOOTSHOP
833 S. Price Road 

Boot • Shoe • SiMldle

REPAIR
Custom  le o m e ' V.O'k

665-5557

Overhead Doors

W IL D C A T
Overhead  Door Co.

•Commerc\»\ •Reolrierrtljil 
Smleo • Service • Repair 

Inotjilljrtion
FREE ESTIMATES 

S. Prlc« Road 
6 6 5 -5 5 5 7

Lawn & Garden
L aw n  &  G a r d en  

S u p p l ie s

L a w n m o w er s

L a w n m o w er  R epair

Hansford Implement Co .
Highway 60 East 

Pampa. Texas 
806-665-1888

Gas • Deli • Groceries

BEI^MART
Dell • Groceries 
Conoco Gas

1020 E. Frederic 
669-7469

Internet Service

N T S
COMMUNICATIONS
Price Road • Pampa. Texas

In t iT iu 'l

12.95.P e r  m o t n h

665-0706

Office Equipment
W e  S e r v i c e :

•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 

' •Calculators 
•Typewriters

Pampa OmcE Supply
215 N. Cuyler • 669-3355

1-800-225-9061

Hardware Store

f r a :\k *s
T R I  E  V A LI E

For All Your
Air Conditioning Needs

626 S. Cuyler

Picture Frames

Custom
Framing

HOBBY SHOP
2I7N . Cuyler 

669-616 1
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Tuesday, September 14 Paged

Man Who Did Everything Right 
Now Feels Terribly Wronged

DEAR ABBY; Eight years ago, 
the most beautiful woman in the 
world came into my life. I’ll call her 
“Mary." We dated for seven months 
before she started eisking for a pro
posal. 1 happily agreed, and in 1993 
we were married.

Two years later, she convinced 
me that we should buy a house. A 
year after that, she said she wanted 
to have cats in our home. I don’t  
care too much for cats, but I gave in 
to two cats.

Then she started yearning for 
children. When we m arried , we 
both realized that she could not get 
pregnant. So she began inquiring 
into adoption. I wasn’t too fond of 
the idea of bringing a child into our 
home when we knew little about its 
m edical or p sy ch iatric history. 
Again, to make her happy, I agreed. 
Now don’t get me wrong — not a 
day goes by that I ’Son’t look at my 
son and thank God for him. ’

'Then Mary wanted to help us get 
ahead financially. We both agreed 

° that she would be the one to return 
to collège, since we could not afford 
to lose my income and my study 
habits are not great. So we strug
gled for two y ears to put her 
through school. ”

A fter a while, M ary s ta rted  
going out with her friends from 
school for a few hours. Then the 
outings turned into all-nighters. 
Keep in mind, my son and I were at 
home while she was out partying 
with money we couldn’t afford. 
Eventually she confessed to me that 
she’d had a fling with a guy she

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYN D ICA TED
C O LU M N IS T

met. I forgave her by telling her 
that six years was too much time to 
throw away over one mistake.

'Two months ago, she told me she 
doesn’t w ant to be m arried any
m ore. She moved in with her 
mother. We alternate weeks with 
our son, but he has trouble staying 
with her. Part of the reason may be 
that she yells at him for every little 
thing he does wrong. He’s only 5 
years old.

'Two days ago, she informed me 
that she’s moving to Florida for an 
opportunity to attend school and 
have a good job. M ary does not 
want our son to come with her. In 
fact, she says she doesn’t want him 
a t all. Som etim es she say s she  
wishes she coujd take him back to . 
the agency.

Abby, I gave my wife everything 
she wanted — a house, an educa
tion, a son and plenty more. Now 
she’s leaving me high and dry to 
cope with the responsibilities of 
paying the bills and being a psuent. 
So much for deadbeat fathers.

Care to offer any advice?
DESER'TED IN NEW ORLEANS

DEAR DESERTED: Only *!«*■, 
and ifa cdfered with my sympa
thy for the treatment you have 
received from this im m ature 
and self-centered woman. Hie 
house will appreciate in value, 
and the emotional and psychic 
gratification you will receive 
from raising your son are prioe- 
less. If you can le t M ary go 
without bitterness, you wUl be 
the winner in the long run. And 
please, consider counseling for 
both you and your son to help 
you th ro u ^  the heartbreak in 
the aftermath of this deserthm.

DEAR ABBY; Is the mother of 
the bride supposed to ride with the 
bride in the limo on the way to the 
ceremony, or should I drive myself?

THERESA IN VERNON, CONN.

DEAR THERESA: Ride in  
the limo with your daughter, 
dear lady. You deserve a little 
pampering.

To order‘How to Write Letton for All 
Occaeions,” send a buainesa-aiae, aalf- 
addreaaed envelope, plua eheck or money 
order for tS.8S ($4JiO in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, L etter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morria, D. S10544M47. (Paatafe 1a 
included.)

What teena need to know about aex, 
druga, AIDS, and getting along with 
peers and parents is in ‘What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send a buaineos- 
size, self-addrcaacd envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included)

F|SDAKyiHM&*Crü6T 
Rldm;*S0 I'M MAKING- 
--------^^HIM MySCLF,

ThatI» M c-y>oa oNty
defieis-w
G K  HIM FROM 
THE WAIST UP!-

Zits

JU5riHINK...ONCEIGEr
MYPRVERiSUCEN9E,AlL

HCTJRTRANSICTWnoM
WORRIES

«

âvrrsez IN9I/RANCE

Garfield

OBSERVE THE  
WATCHPOO

EVER-ALERT

Beetle Bailey
ZERO, W HATS 
TH ATO N V O U R  

A R M ?

A NICOTINE 
PATCH LIKE 
you SEE 

TV

Horoscope
W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T. 15, 1999 

B Y  J A C Q U E L IN E  B IG A R
p

The'^ta/s Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
^■Average, 2-So-so; l-Difficult

ARIES (March 2I-Apnl I9)
♦  ★  -a ★  Opt for new beginnings, break
ing patterns where you might previously 
have been ngid Understand that you 
might not always communicate the 
essence of what is needed. Creativity 
remains high Let your imagination help 
with a business discussion Tonight: 
Make unusual weekend plans 
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20) 
a  a  *  a  ★  Close relating takes you in a 
new direction Evaluate money and emo
tional decisions Be willing to brain
storm Work remains a high pnonty. A 
boss IS difficult or vague. Trust-that, 
underneath it all, he has a concept or 
idea Tonight Take time to understand 
another who is key to your well-being. 
(iEM IN I (May 2 1-June 20) 
a a a a Breeze into work. Focus on 
efficiency Don’t hedge, speak* your 
mind Make better corpmunication a 
goal Just thinking or feeling something 
isn’t enough! Express your views Make 
long-distance calls Plan to take a semi
nar or workshop Tonight: Spend time 
with people, not alone 
CANCER (June 2I-July 22) 
a a a a Pace yourself; listen to feed
back and zero in on the job at hand 
Don't take a back seat with others Make

your ideas known. You don’t always 
have to be politically correct. Your sixth 
sense helps you read an associate and 
discern what he really wants. Tonight: 
Work late, if necessary.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) 
a a a a Take^care of persohal matters 
first, then launch into a brainstorming 
session at work. Moneymaking ideas add 
to your sense of security: Let your imagi
nation merge with anotJier’s; together, 
you come up with amazing ideas. Note 
the energy between you. Tonight: Add 
some heat to your relationship.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
a a a a Randle calls, work and errands 
that involve others as soon as possible. 
By afternoon, your concerns and sense of 
direction could change. A family mem
ber makes a request that you need to 
evaluate Carefully consider a dietary or 
health change. Tonight: Roll on home. 
LIBRA  (Sept 23-Oct. 22) 
a a a a Reach out for others; make sure 
the facts arc being presented. A child or 
new love interest could be most decep
tive. You can’t seem to see beyond the 
fog this person creates. Your inner voice 
gives you financial direction. Use it. 
Tonight: Visiting with a friend. 
SC O R PIO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
"a a a a You are personality plus Make 
time for networking and visiting with 
others. Make it OK to have a lengthy 
lunch. Mix business with pleasure. Your 
imagination might be making more out 
of a money offer than you realize. 
Tonight: Get some chore’s done. 
SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
a a a a Do research in the morning. 
Have an important discussion with a boss 
once you establish what is what. Though

he may not always agree with you, you’ll 
get powerful feedback. Accept some 
facts, rather than digging for logic. Some 
tilings just are. Tonight: Beam in what 
you want.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
a a a a Take an overview. Question 
what might be another route to the same 
end. Make goals; brainstorm and discuss 
objectives. Take charge. Do some serious 
thinking later in the day, although you 
don’t have to make a final decision just 
yet. Tomght: Curl up with that best sell
er. ■ '  'C ■ ■
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
a a a a a Aiming for what you want 
remains a key priority. A partner 
attempts to keep you focused. Thank him 
for his good intentions, realizing tJiat he 
doesn’t always have the most diplomatic 
style. Network. Make an extra effort to 
pitch in. Tonight: Where your friends are. 
P ISC ES (Feb. 19-March 20)
* -kit it Others give you their opiniems, 
whether you seek them out or not. Take 
the high road. Consider other opportuni
ties. You might not always agree with 
others, but they are doing their share. 
Intuition helps you with your career and 
a boss. Tonight; Burning the midnight 
oil.

B U T  y o u
P O N T

SMOKE/

YOU'RE
SUPPOSEP

.TO SMOKE?

Marvin
BrrST. (SRANPNNA 
SAT« T H A T  R96G 

HAVE A SIYTH SENGE.
- o -

SO t h e y  jkn ow /  
WH6N THERE'S 

TO &E A  
B A V  S T iP S M  
before itevem 

< S £ T S  w m i

-dû_ _ a ^ Œ 3C

PREPARE THE 
LIFEBOATS, 

M E N -'

B.C.

BORN TODAY 
Actor Tommy Lee Jones (1946), Prince 
Harry of Wales (1984), director Oliver 
Stone (1946)

* • •

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 1999 by King Funim Syndicale Inc.
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Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

Haggar The Horrible

By TH O M A S  JO S EP H  
ACR O SS 41 Cream of
1 School 

member
5 Plotting 

group
10 Ahead
12 Actor's 

comment
1 3 1 9 5 0  

Hitch
cock 
film

15 Japanese 
com

16 Mine 
yield

17 Asian 
holiday

18 Concert 
bonus

20 Candi
date of 
2000

21 Writer 
Ephron

22 Lascivi
ous look ,

23 Delibes 
opera

25 Siamese
28 French 

legisla
ture

31 Telegram
32 Submit
34 Co. abbr.
35 Use the 

track
36 In the 

past
37 Play 

creator, 
quaintly

40 Seer’s 
deck

society
42 Halts
43 Defeat

DOWN
1 "All That 

Jazz" 
director

2 Mean
3 Spirited 

session
4 Embrace
5 Give a 

hoot
6 "—  was 

saying '
7 Foot 

feature
8 Stick
9 Piece of 

mail
11 Illinois 

city

"IT

A R  A
c .o ' d
I B A

d ] o ~g  g  o  n

S T  e " a~"m

IH g M * A
M A J 
A ^ U "
K* I *N 
E*L*K
d' eTzî a n 
otfrEtolG 
■  e N DTËID
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Yesterday’s answer
14 The 

world, to 
Goethe

19 Stan’s 
pal

20 First 
American 
in space

24 Scanty, in 
London

25 Cork
screws

26 Suggest

27 Jockey 
Eddie

29 Slow 
tempo

30 Acrobat’s 
garb -

33 Jottings.
35 NFL 

team
38 Rep.’s 

org.
39 Under the 

weather
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I  T A O ü ^ r  T A ^  MAiVlJBfẐ  
O N LY COUiVTECP WHeM 
YOd'lZB AT A

T A ^ E ^

Peanuts
I TH0U6HT 

YOU DIDN'T, 
PAINT 

FLOUIERS..

THESE ARE5PACE ^  
FLOWERS FROM JUPITER.. 
THEY'RE ATTACKIN6 
MINNEAPai5,WT TARZAN 

COMES TO THE RESCUE..

“He hasn’t slept in the daytime since Mr. 
Snyder accused him of taking catnaps.”

The Family Circus

Blondie

I didn't KNOU) / h e  u s e d  TO ̂
TARZAN WAS i'  ICE SKATE
EVER IN THERE IN THE

MINNEAPOLIS J
------r —

k ^ N T E R .. -

I THINK 
you 're SLOWLY 
60INS MAD..

'I /MAY HAVE TO 
HIRE SOMEONE 
TO DO MY 
LÊTTERIN6.. .

TO'

TO
ÏÏ6

i

”

1:1
2S 27

3i za34

37

40

45

156

IB"
|ar

STUMPED?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-454-73771 
99« per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (184-only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

SUMSTEAD.'
3 61V
■OP-

eo o o  NEWS?.' HOW 
COULD THAT BE 

6 0 0 0  
NEWS?.'

WELU IT'S 
6 0 0 D  NEWS 

FOR ME ."

9-(«t

Mallard Filmore

• immKsrnrn Me.

“You dr jw  this one of Adam and Eve 
wrong, Daddy. They didn’t 

have belly buttons."

1  f k s m w
CWT.-L « A y

t H e - 0 c ì A « >  T Â K C i / m

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com

